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tfhatswotih fta M e a le v.
JA 8 . A. SMITH,.............................. Proi
M. EVA SMITH.

rletor 
“ Itor

S U B 8 0 H IP T 1 O N  11ATK8.
If  paid In 8 months *1.50; otherwise 18.00 

per annum.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

Local business notices ten cents per line 
rates for standing; ads. furnished on applica
tion. All advertisements unaccompanied 
by directions restricting- them, will be kept 
in until ordered out, and charged accordingly.

Communications of u proper character 
solicited, and information or local news gladly 
received at all times.

Trains leave Chatsworth as follows;
& w.

O O IN O  W E S T . 
Passenger — 18 52 pm 
Way Freight. 9 10 am

T„ P
G O IN Q  E A S T .

Passenger — 12 52 pm 
Way Freight. 8 10 pm

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
G O IN G  S O U T H .

Passenger__  6 53 pm
Way Freight. 1 35 pm 
F reigh t.........  8 01 am

G O IN G  N O R T H .
Passenger__11 01 am
Way Freight. 2 80 pm 
Stock Freight 9 56 pm

FOURTH OF JULY

*****t* i

PROGRAM.
The procession w ill form at 10 o’clock 

a. m. on the west end of Main street and 
march east to Third, south on Th ird  to 
W alnut, east on W alnut to Sixth, north 
on Sixth to M ain, west on Main to 
Third , east on Main to Sixth, north on 
Sixth to Maple, west on Maple to Fourth, 
north to east entrance to park. The  
procession w ill form in the following  
order:

Marshal of the day.
True’s Cornet Band.
O rator and President of the day.
Thirty-eight little girls, accompanied 

by a like number of boys, representing 
the states of the American union.

Representation of the different busi
ness houses.

Calithumpians.
And last, but not least, t h e  band.

AT THE PARK.
Edward A. Hangs, Esq......President of the day
Overture—“Despatch .................... '...........Band
Invocation......................Rev. D. R. MacGregor
Song..................................................... Glee Club
Oration.................................. Rev. Father Crowe
Song.. ............................................... Glee Club
Grand National Medley,..............................Band

D IN N E R .
A t 2 o’clock p. m. the sports w ill be 

gin upon Main street, when the follow
ing prizes w ill be awarded:

Bummers—1st prize, $4; 2d prize, $1; 
8d prize, 50 cents.

Foot race— 1st prize, $1.50; 2d prize, $1.
Bicycle race— 1st prize, $1.50; 2d prize,

$1.
Egg race—1st prize, $1.50; 2d prize, $1.
M ule race—1st prize, $2; 2d prize, $1.
Heav5T hammer— 1st prize, $1; 2d 

prize, 50 cents.
Three leaps—lsd prize, $1; 2d prize, 

50 cents.
Besides the various other attrac

tions the Chatsworth Shooting 
Club w ill have a grand shoot 
at their park west of town. Everybody 
respectfully invited. Shbeting to com
mence at 2 o’clock. Match No. 1 w ill 
be at twenty Peoria blackbirds, eighteen 
yards rise, for the gold medal and 
championship of Livingston county 
The one making the best score in said 
match w ill be entitled to the medal for 
three months, at the expiration of 
which time the medal w ill again be con
tested for at Chatsworth, same as above, 
and so on every three months, by resi
dents of Livingston county only. Other 
matches for the following prizes w ill be 
open for all: 2d prize—one Winchester 
repeating rifle; 3d prize—one 25-pound 
keg of lung ’s quick-shot powder and one 
25-pound sack of chilled shot.

And the day w ill close with the grand
est pirotechnic display ever witnessed in 
this part of Illinois.

The Assessor’*  Office and ifa Increased 
7 Duties.

W e have talked with a number o f 
township assessors upon the subject of 
the statistical information which they 
are required to obtain in addition to the 
m aking of the assessment proper. They  
are unanimous in expressing the opin
ion that in many cases the lnformatiofi 
obtained is inaccurate and unsatisfacto
ry. It comes to them in a conglomerat
ed mass, if given at all, and has, to be 
sifted and figured out by them os best 
they can. In  many cases the farmers 
are opposed to furnishing it, giving as a 
reason for refusal that such matters are 
their own private business affairs, with 
which the public has nothing to do; has 
no right, to be fam iliar. One farmer, 
in talking upon the subject, said to us: 
“ W hy should I  give every detail of my 
business to the public and world? 
When it has been, and is, thus far, 
impossible to ascertain how much in ex
cess of their real value any, o r all, of 
the great corporations are watered, and 
the producer is being bled to pay d iv i
dends on watered stock; interest on 
first, second, and th ird  mortgage bonds, 
to how many times the real value o f  the 
plant the public knows not.” But the as
sessor must plod along as best he ean, 
and all of them agree that the statistical 
work required amounts to a doubling of 
the labors of the office. I t  is but fair 
that the board of auditors should look 
into this matter and adjust these claims 
equitably in other townships, ns they 
have already done in this township. A  
man who works faithfully as assessor in 
Germanville, Fayette, or any other 
township, and endeavors to comply 
with *the requirements of bis office, 
should receive a  reasonable compensa
tion for his services, and it is the plain  
duty of the board of auditors to seo that 
he b a a  it.

A Long Continued Nuisance to be Re
moved.’

The people of Chatsworth have uni
form ity felt, as many visitors have re 
marked, that the T ., P. &  W . stock 
yards, situated, as it lias been, in the 
center of the village, was, in addition to 
being a terrible nuisance from  the 
stench constantly arising therefrom, an 
eye-sore, ’.which detracted m aterially 
from the beauty of our little city. 
Thanks to the energy of the powers 
that be, and the excellent good sense 
and disposition toward fairness of 8u 
perintendent Armstrong, of the T ., P. & 
W . Ry., w ithin the next two weeks this 
nasal saturator and eye-sore w ill be re
moved to the long switch at the west 
end of town; and our people permitted 
to call at Uncle Sam’s dispensary, and 
the fa ir lasses obtain their billet-doux 
without being compelled to carrjr a 
smelling bottle filled w itli asafetida to 
kill the stench of this nuisance of many 
years’ standing.

Close of the School Year at St. Patrick’s 
Academy.

Thursday was the last day of the 
school year for the pupils of St. Pat
rick’s Academy, and during the morn
ing in the academy hall they entertained 
a large number of friends with music, 
recitations, and essays. The following 
program was rendered in a manner to 
reflect great credit upon instructors and 
pupils alike, and, though but a short 
time in preparation, the participants 
showed confidence in themselves and a 
particular desire to please their audience, 
teachers, and pastor.

P R O G R A M .
Greeting- Chorus.

Address................................................. N. Liston
Trio.............. N. Harrington, L. Wells, M. Herr
“Hide and Seek".......................................Chorus
Essay—“The Voice of Nuture is that

of Praise"......................... A. Kennedy
“I ’m Going to Write to Papa” ............... Minims
"Boy’s Best Friend Is His Mother” ..............Boys
Medley............................................ Intermediates
Duet........ ;.................... N. Harrington, M. Herr

Im m ediately following the rendition 
of the program Rev. Hagen, in his fath
erly manner, gave the children some ex
cellent advice concerning their duty to 
due another, to parents, to their school, 
their church, and their country, and

{iresentod a beautiful gold medal to Miss 
dary Ryan for excellence in the sci

ences, and one also to Miss Alice O ’Neil 
for good conduct. These young ladies 
may well feel proud of their handsome 
rewards, as they are truly beautiful. 
Rev. Crowe then followed with a few 
encouraging remarks to pupils, sisters, 
ind patrons of the school, after which 
Father Hagen presented the children 
with some confectionery ns they passed 
from the building to the

PICNIC GROUNDS, 
where everything was in readiness for 
an enjoyable time. An excellent lunch, 
which had been previously prepared by 
fond mothers, sisters, and friends, was 
soon spread on tables erected for the oc
casion by the boys, and in a short time 
all were busily engaged in testing—aye, 
more—in digesting the refreshments set 
before them. During tin* afternoon the 
boys participated in an interesting and 
exciting game of base-ball with Father 
Crowe, while the young ladies and 
children found suitable and pleasant 
amusements and games provided for 
them. Many former pupils lmd return
ed to engage in the closing exercises, 
and the day was spent in a very happy 
manner, long to be remembered by all 
participating.
REPORT OF SCHOLARSHIP AND DEPORT

MENT.
N o t e .—Following is the report of the aver

age standing in conduct and sciences of the 
scholars of St. Patrick's Academy for the 
school year Just closed. Examinations were 
hold for nine days In the following branches: 
Arithmetic, history, geography, grammar, 
spoiling, reading, writing, and Christian doc
trine. The scholar having obtained the high
est average receives the gold medal for sci
ences. If  any scholar has attained perfection 
in conduct; if during the whole year no re
buke was given or deserved, no absence nor 
tardiness in class, or In Christian doctrine and 
in church; such a scholar rightly can lie held 
up as an example to ull others. To such a one 
only a gold medul for conduct is given:

P E R S0N A L 8.

on

Mary
Agnes

m

W m m
m s

“ A ”  G R A D E .
Ryan.............................................. 01

Agnes Kennedy...................................... 87
Alice O'Neil............................................  88
Nellie Donovan.......................................  81
Katie O'Neil............................................  83
Etta Hickey............................................  75
Nora Liston.............................................. 75

B "  G R A D E .
Martha O’Neil.........................................  85
Annie Coughlin...............................................  84 01
Mary Finhgnn................................................... 82 83
Mary Fitzmaurice......... ......................... 82
Loda Wells...............................................  80
Charles McDonnell............./ ..................  80
John Fitzmaurice...................................  80
Joseph Coughlin....................................  70
Ross Haborkorn......................................  79
Albert DeLong.......................................  78“fl1' aq .4 np
Nellie H arring ton .................................  92
Nellie Finegan.. ......................................  91
Marjr Brace..............................................  01
Delia Fitzmaurice..................................   90
Ju lia Coughlin......................................... oo
Josle Broanaban.....................................  00
Bridget McGuire....................................  89
Mary H err........................................   89
Emma H err............................................  88
John Riley..............   79
Peter Kemmer.............. ......... / ............. 75
JesseLantt-y.....................................   75

“ D ” O B A D * .
Sadie Todd............................................  84
Rose Braoe...............................  84
Kstle Coughlin......................................  84
Lena Mauritzen...................................... 82
Maggie McDonnell.................    79

inie Mauritzen................................... 79
Clara F ln eg an .....i................   78
Gussie DeLong........................    75
.................   ,74

74
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  74

'agfe *
w m

Willie Brace....
Victor Dcitz.. . . . . .
Jolin McDonnell...
James Brosnaban.
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—Mr. C. A. Wilson was in Peoria Tuesday.
Mr. Sand. Crumpton (left for Chicago 

business to-day.
—Mr. A. B. Hearing attended to business in 

Kankakee Monday.
—Miss Addle Blackwell is enjoying a visit 

with friends in Peoria.
—Miss Katie Taggart is spending this week 

with friends near Piper City.
—Messrs P. H. and Revllo Oliver were in 

Pontiac on business Tuesday.
—Mr. F. I t  Baker, of Sibley, visited in this 

city with Dr. Vaughn Tuesday.
—Miss Ida Watson attended the Thompson— 

Rowe wedding at Forrest Monday.
—Dr. Salisbury and Esq. Geo. W. Read,, of 

Strawn, visited our city Thursday.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. Rowe attended the wedding 

of their daughter a t Forrest Monday.
—Messrs. Lewis and Martin, of Culloru, were 

upon our streets Wednesday evening.
—Mr. Lyman Reeve, of Cornell, visited old 

friends here Wednesday and Thursday.
^  —Mr. L. McCord, of Granville, visited his 
brother and other friends here this week.

—Mr. J. W. Orr went to Charlotte Monday, 
where ho was engaged in painting a church.

—Mrs. M. F. Clark, of Chicago, is visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. Geo. R. Mehrer, and old 
friends here.

—Miss S. G. Randall left Tuesday for Odell 
where she will spend her summer vacation 
with friends.

—Mr. Edward Brenizer dropped the harness
making and is visiting with his sister in Chica
go this week.

—Mrs. Jas. Nate and little daughter, Ray, of 
Chicago, arc guests a t the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Brown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Oatmilier, from the 
vicinity of Cullom, visited at Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Gunther’s Thursday.

—Miss Stella Dahler, of Fairbury, spent 
Thursday in this city and attended the closing 
exercises at the Academy.

—Messrs. L. ,C. Spieclier, 8 . T. Wilson, and 
E. J. McCabe served as jurors in the county 
court at Pontiac this week.

The Misses Elliott,of Chicago, are expected 
this evening for a few weeks’ visit with the 
Misses Helen and Kat«j.Hall.

—Old Uncle Bork, a respected german citizen, 
well known to many of our readers, lies danger
ously ill at his home in Ford county.

Harvey Speer is making himself familiar 
with tlie intricacies of the clothing business by 
Ailing a position at McCabe & Traub’s.

—Uncle John Finnegan who resides with his 
aged consort in the nortli part of town, is con- 
tlned to his bed with a rheumatic affection.

—Mrs. Josoph Simpler and little son, of 
Streator, were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dorsey the forepart of the week.

-Ex-Senator S. T. Fosdick. who has been very 
111, lias sufficiently improved to be upon our 
streets again, much to the delight of his many 
friends.

—Mrs. Guy, of Armington, 111., who has boon 
visiting her son, Mr. Homer Guy, and wife in 
this city for some time, returned to her homo 
Thursday.

—Miss Hattie Martin, who spent the past 
week at her parental home in this city, return
ed to her position in the Kunkakee asylum 
Thursday.

—Wo liud the pleasure of shaking hands and 
a short chatVvlth Prof. Foreman, of the Melvin 
school, and Mr. Chas. Haight, of Onurga, upon 
our streets Monday.

—Robert Brown, who has been attending 
school at Peokskiile, N. V., returned to his 
parent's home in this city Saturday to spend 
the summer vacation.

—Mrs. Hell and children, of Pontiac,., who. 
have been visiting the former's brother, Mr. E. 
A. Jackson, and family in this city, returned 
to their home Thursday.

—Messrs.W. W. Sears. P. F. Remsburg, Thos. 
Entwistle, Jas. Yale, Thos. Askew, Geo. H 
Clino, Jno. Freeney, and Rev. H. C. Uirch a t
tended court in Pontiac Monday 

—Mr. E. A. Bangs has been confined to his 
house and bod this week witli a low grade of 
fever, but had recovered sufficient to be at his 
place of business for a short time to-day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Watson and children 
spent Sunday with relatives in Melvin. They 
were accompanied home by Miss Jessie, who 
had been visiting in Melvin several weeks.

—Miss Hattie Clark, who has been quite sor- 
iously ill a t the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danl. Clark, for the past week, is now im
proving, and it is hoped that sho will soon re
cover.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Andorson. of Streator, 
were guests at the residence of Jas. A. 8mith 
on Tuesday last. Mr. Anderson is a prosperous 
and leading hardware merchant of the P itts
burg of the West.

—Mr. John Birkey returned last week from 
Woodford county, whero he attended the funer
al of his brother, Jacob Hirkey, who died aftor 
years of suffering, the last five of which ho 
was a helpless invalid.

Mr. Geo. A. Bangs and two sons started for 
their home in Wymore, Nob., Monday last. 
They were accompanied by Mr. B’s aged moth
er. Mrs. H. A. Bangs, who has been spending 
some time with her ohildren in this city.

—We had the pleasure Saturday morning of 
a hasty meeting with Mr. M. M. Beach, editor 
of t£e Aokloy (Iowa) Tribune. and a brother of 
Judge H. P. Beach, of Piper City. He, In 
comiwny witli the latter, was about to depart 
on the 11:06 I. C. passenger. Mr. Bench had 
been spending two weeks with the Judge and 
family, and expressed himself ns highly 
pleased with ibis portion of Illinois and the 

80 ] wonderful fortuity of the soil.
i , , . .  ' V 'fe.W-.
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Stock of Wall Paper and Ceiling Decora
tions ever shown to the people of Chats-

*
worth is now in stock at the old reliable :y

A.  B A N G S ’ S T O R E .
•. i

one
have Wall Paper so cheap that 

most limited in means can afford to 
have their home newly papered.

E. A. Bangs.
•?

have Wall Paper and Decorations 
for ceilings of the most elegant designs, and 
at prices to compete with any and all in 
the trade. E. A. Bangs. ~

i-Am

A full line of Ready Mixed Paints, Lead, 
Oil, Colors, and Varnish. Brushes in end
less variety.

Call and ascertain prices and you will 
find none making lower prices, if any as 
low.

’ j’ isw

B A N G S .

J O H N  W A L T E R ,
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTHING,
IT O S  A  IT D  O ]

Just look at those nice H
-■?: i. jL aces, E m h m M eries, W hite Creeds

of all kinds
m f

G IN G H A M S ,S H IR T IN G S , P R IN T S ,C H A M B llA Y S , M U S L IN S , &c.
Prices alwW*» the lowest at

( T O  H N  -  W  A  L T E  T b  I t
C H A T S W O R T H .  -  I I L U O I I .
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H. M. BANGS,
-Dealer in-

D R U G S !  
M EDICINES,

O I L S

Dye Stuffs, Soaps,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
BY TELEGRAPH AND MAIL.

DOMESTIC.
W illiam W ood, of Montreal, waa on the 

16th elected president of the Master Car- 
Butldera’ Association at its meeting in 
Minneapolis.

Thb jury In the Sharp boodle case at 
New York was finally completed on the 
15th, the tw enty -second day of the trial. 
The whole num ber of talesmen examined 
was 1,196.

Reports of the 15th from Calhoun Coun
ty, Fla., say that an epidemic of rabies 
among dogs and cattle prevailed there. 
S ev e ra l persons, it was said, had been 
bitten by the rabid dogs.

Tbs  Iowa Sunday-School Association be
gan its twenty-second annual session at 
Des Moines on the 15th. - Governor Larra- 
beo delivered an address of welcome.

An English syndicate is looking for 
grazing lands in the Southwest, where 
they propose to try  the experim ent of 
raising pure Arabian horses on American 
soil.

L ightning  struck  a wire fence on the 
15th near Mankato, Elan., and demolished 
all the sound parts entirely, leaving the 
rotten and decayed ones in ta c t

John W oodward, of Frederickton, N. B., 
committed suicide on the 16th a t New Al
bany, Ind., by piercing his h eart with a 
pair of scissors.

President Cleveland  on the 16th re
scinded the order for the re tu rn  of the 
Confederate flags captured during the war.

A hurricane on the 16th a t Grand
Forks, D. T., wrecked over seventy houses,

!?£ ' V

.V. •
*

U s

uprooted many trees, killed three ladies 
and injured a num ber of other persons. 
The losses were estim ated at $100,003.

Captain Murchison died a t Jackson, 
Tenn., on the 16th, a f te r  living ninety days 
without foed or drink.

F ire-crackers in the hands of children 
on the 16tb se t fire to a house in Corona, 
L  L, which was destroyed, and six ot the 
inmates were severely burned.

An assignm ent was made on tbo 16th by 
the Prospect Machine and Engiue Com
pany of Cleveland, O., with liabilities of 
$200,000.

The g rea t coke strike in Pennsylvania 
practically ended on the 16th when the 
Hungarian s trik ers  returned to work at 
the old schedule of wages.

Natural gas and oil wore discovered on 
the 16th a t Bremer, Ind., in paying quanti
ties.

H on . S am uel L. W ilso n , a  p ro m in e n t 
m em b er of th e  E rie  (P a .) bar, w as 
d ro w n e d  on th e  16th w hilo  fish ing .

O nly one fa ilu re  o cc u rre d  ou th e  Chi
cago  B oard  of T ra d e  on th e  ICtb, and con
fidence w as b e in g  g ra d u a lly  re s to re d .

The Masonic G rand Lodge of Dakota, in 
session on the 16th a t Huron, passed a 
resolution tha t no saloon-keeper shall be 
received in any subordinate lodge in their 
jurisdiction, and th a t no Mason keeping a 
saloon 6hall be received in any lodgo by 
affiliation.

TnE indications on the 16th''were for a 
wool clip in Michigan of 11,641,000 pounds. 
The num ber of sheep in the S tate was 50,- 
000 less than in 1884.

Miss Caroline K eihler, who moved in 
good society in Brooklyn, N. Y., commitr 
ted suicide by drow ning on the 16th, owing 
to disappointm ent in love.

A dispatch of the 16th from Gloucester, 
Mass., denies th a t American fishermen 
have takeD any m ackerel in Canadian 
w aters this season, as alleged in telegrams 
recently sent out from  Dominion points.

An association of Confederate veterans, 
who w ere in Boston on the 10th as guests 
Of a G. A. R. post, were received with 
g loat cordiuljty.

It v:as estim ated on the 16th by the 
M aster Car Builders, in session at Minne
apolis, th a t the 25,037 locomotives in the 
United States killed 1,428 employes and in
jured 6,548 during tho past year.

T h e  W ashington M a n u fa c tu rin g  Com 
pany of Philadelphia, m a k e rs  of co tton  
and woolen goods, fa iled  on tho  10th fo r 
$500,000.

A num ber  of the trainm en who were ar- 
. rested for complicity in tho Pan Handlo 

train  robberies at P ittsburgh, Pa., were 
on tho 16th re-employed by tho company. 
They had shown a disposition to act hon
orably, and the company intended to give 
them another trial.

J acob L eo o ett , who was respited when 
on the scaffold a t Reidsville, Gd., several 
weeks ago, was hanged at th a t place on 
the 17th for tho m urder of his paramour; 
Fred Morgan (colored) was hanged at 
Louisville. Ga., for the m urder of Emma 
Lewis, also colored, end John W. Smith 
was executed a t A tlanta, G a , for tho m ur
der of Bonnor Baker.

Julius Selling, of New York, a box- 
maker, shot his wife Ellon dead on the 17th 
and then shot himself fatally. Jealousy 
was the cause of the deed.

Tbb propeller Champlain of the N orth
ern  Michigan line, en route from Chicago 
to Cheboygan, was burned shortly  after 
m idnight on the 17th off L ittle Island, six 
miles from Chiptevoix, and twenty-five of 
the crew  and passengers lost their livos by 
fire or drowning. Many bodies had boon 
recovered. Tfco steam er was valued at

. tt&.opa
issued a call on tho 17th 

lonal convention to meet at 
June 80. Tho purpose of 
is to apply for Statehood. 
e rain  and hail-storm passed 

Mich., on tho 17th, blow- 
trees, chimneys and out-

7

_ JAsS/ti

Tbb Mormo 
for a constitu 
Balt Lake Cit; 
tbe conventio 

ADBSTBUCTi 
over Kalam 
ing down fen 
houses.
1 Advices of the 17th say th a t the loss by 
.the rocent hurricane at Grand Forks, D. T., 
w as more serious than at first reported. 
Six persons were Instantly killed and 
about tweujy-six Injured, some of them 

'fatally. Tbo aggregate destruction of 
property was estimated at 1150,000.

O* the 17th soldiers' and sailors' monu
ments wei* dedicated in New Haven, 

Bostton, Mass., and Brattleboro, 
imposing ceremonies.

Ion of a cartridge on the 17th 
lphla seriously Injured Dr. Car- 

It was feared that the famous 
uld nutter total loas of tight. 

•TT-eix delegates met at La Grange, 
17th and organised the Uuioto

A constsucrion train tell through a 
trestle on the 17th on Huntington’s new  
raUresd, back of Newport, (X, and four 
workmen were fatally hurt 

Tbkks were 213 business failures In the 
United States during the seven days end
ed on the 17th, against 140 the previous 
seven days.

Tbs  prospects of the cotton crop were 
everywhere reported cm the 17th tho most 
favorable in seven years.

A oyclone on the 17th near Crookston, 
Minn., did great damage to buildings, 
trees, telegraph lines, etc., and killing 
four persons.

A man named Bryant B. Crandall, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., who was supposed to have 
committed suicide April 3, 1886, was ar
rested on the 17th at Salem, Ore. Insur
ance companies had paid over $20,000 in 
policies on bis life.

Tbb fire departm ent of Chicago was kept 
busy responding to tw enty-four alarm s of 
fire on the 17th, the aggregate losses be
ing $100,000.

Tbe w eather was w arm er ip Chicago on 
the 17th than for six years, the thermome
ter m arking 97 degrees above in the shade, 
and seven cases of Bun-stroke were report
ed. The heat was general throughout the 
Northwest.

T h e  two hundred and fiftieth anniver
sary  of the settlem ent of Duxbury, Mass,, 
was celebrated on the 17th w ith appropri
ate ceremonies.

Benjamin H ance (colored) was lynched 
on the 17th a t Leonard town, Md., for crim
inally assaulting Alice Bailey, a white 
girl.

T h e  strike of th e  twelve hundred ore- 
haudlers at Cleveland, O., was settled on 
the 17th, and the men resumed work.

The record of the base-ball clubs in the 
National League for the week ended on 
the 18th was as follows: Detroit (games 
won), 28; Boston, 28; New York, 25; Chi
cago, 21; Philadelphia, 29; Pittsburgh, 15; 
Washington, 14; Indianapolis, 10.

A severe earthquake shock was fe lt a t 
Bummerville S. C., on the morning of the 
19th, accompanied by a prolonged roaring. 
No casualties w ere reported.

Ten ocean steam ships sailed from New 
Y ork on the 18th for Europe, crowded 
w ith tourists, including several hundred 
well-known society people.

T here was great excitem ent on the 19th 
in South Carolina over an alleged negro 
uprising in Laurens County. S tate officers 
had gone to the scene of the difficulties to 
investigate.

T he exchanges at twenty-six leading 
clearing-houses in the United S tates dur
ing the week ended on the 18th aggregated 
$1,082,338,834, against $1,016,628,767, the pre
vious week. As compared with the cor
responding week of 1886, the increase 
sfmounts to 11.6 per cent.

F. Trigg, W estern passenger agent of 
the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad, commit
ted suicide on the 19th by leaping from  a 
bridge at N iagara Falls. No cause was as
signed.

It was announced on the 18th th a t a rich 
discovery of gold and silver had been made 
in Burnet County, Tex.

A Southern Pacific express-train was 
robbed by bandits near Flatonia, Tex., 
early on the morning of the 18th. Tho 
passengers were relieved of over $15,000 in 
money and valuables, and it was rumored 
th a t $75,000 was secured from the express- 
car.

T he jury  in the McGarigle-McDonald 
boodle case in Chicago, a fte r four hours 
and a half deliberation, re turned  a verd ic t 
of guilty on the 18th, fixing the penalty at 
three yoars in the penitentiary.

The business portion of tho town of 
W ashburn, Woodford County, III., was 
destroyed by fire on the 18th. Loss, 
$100,000.

Mks. Pearl L acey, of New York, a two- 
weeks’ bride, shot herself through the 
head on the 18th in a fit of homesickness.

A successful experim ent was made on 
the 18th on the Pennsylvania railroad in 
the use of crude petroleum as fuel. The 
westward-bound mail train  ran  through 
from Altoona to P ittsburgh  ou time, the 
power being obtained from oil stored in a 
reservoir on the tender of the locomotive.

F ive  men wore fatally injured on tho 
18th by an explosion of coal gas in a mine 
at P ittston Junction, Pa.

T he Alaska mission authorities have 
determined to allow no language to be 
spoken by the Indian pupils but the En
glish.

The Colorado potato-bug was on the 
18tli destroying the potato crop in Mon

tan a
T he New York IVorld balloon th a t as

cended on the 17 th at St. Louis w ith four 
Occupants, with the intention of reaching 
the A tlantic coast, descended near Con- 
tralia, 111, a t 8:15 p. m. on the 18th. A t one 
time the balloon reached a hoight of six
teen thousand feet, the highest ou record.

A can of oil exploded on the 18th in the 
house of a coal-miner named Hopper, liv
ing at Mansfield, Pa., and Mrs. Hopper 
and her two-year-old child were burned to 
death.

A lphonso  D andrea , o f Chicago, ag e d  
th re e  y ea rs  and  s ix  m on ths, w ho w a s  b i t 
ten  by a dog  a b o u t fo u r w eek s  ago, d ied  
from  hy d ro p h o b ia  in  its  m o st h o rrid  fo rm  
on th e  18th.

The Supreme Court of Missouri has af
firmed the finding in the case of Maxwell, 
who murdered Preller in St. Louis April 
5, 1835. The prisoner will now be hanged.

A stage-coach was robbed on the 19th 
near Barnetts, Mo., by masked men, about 
$259 In money and valuables being taken 
from tho passengers.

D u r in g  a squall on Lake Michigan on 
the evening of the 18th George W. Baker, 
Edward Clark and William B. Miller, three 
prom inent young men of Chicago, lost their 
lives by the upsetting of their boat.

At a circus exhibition on the 18th in New 
Lisbon, O., tw o elephants became unm an
ageable and seriously injured several wom
en and babies.

A g en er a l  deficiency of rain was re 
ported on tjio 18th from all sections of Illi
nois. Oats, w heat and meadows were suf
fering, especially in the northern  p art of 
the State. Corn was in good condition 
throughout the  State.

Ay: Conn.,

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Democrats of Iowa will hold their 

S tate convention a t Dos Moinos Septem 
ber!.

A State conference of the Union Labor 
party at Elmira, N. Y., on the 15th adopted 
the platform of the Cincinnati Union La
bor convention. The delegates signed an 
agreement to sever all connection with 
other political parties.

The Illinois Legislature adjourned t i n *  
d i g  on tbe 15th.

Tbb Virginia Democrats will meet in 
BUte convention at Roanoke August 4

Sinclair Tousbt, president of the Amer
ican Newa Company, died at New York on 
the 16th, aged seventy-two yean .

Ex-PaBsmaNT Mask Hopkins, of Will
iams College, a scholar of wide attain
ments and the author of several philosoph
ical works of great merit, died on the 17th 
at North Adams, Maas., in bis eighty-sixth 
year.

Judob O. A. Loohranb, one of the most 
eminent lawyers and jurists in the South, 
died at his home in Atlanta, Ga., on the 
17th, of heart-disease. *

The Rhode Island Legislature adjourned 
t i n e  d i e  on tbe 17th.
I  Thb Union Labor party of Kentucky, In 
convention at La Grange on the 18th, nom
inated a full State ticket, with A. H. Car-
gin for Governor.

FOREIGN.
A dynamite plot to be carried out dur

ing the Queen’s jutillee was discovered on 
the 15th by the London police.

A famine  was prevailing on the 15th on 
tho Cicilie plain, In Asia Minor, caused by 
the failure of crops several years In suc
cession. About 80,000 people out of a 
population of 180,000 were destitute.

Advices of tho 15th say a revolution In 
Tucuman, a province of the A rgentine Re
public, was suppressed by the Governm ent 
with a loss of four hundred lives. The 
Governor of the province and other officials 
were made prisoners.

A university studen t from Breslau was 
arrested at W arzburg ou the 16th, sus
pected of implication in a plot to kill tbe 
Emperor of Germany.

SciiBURBN, the celebrated la n d sca p e  
p a in te r ,  d ied  at Dusseldorf on th e  16th.

A formidable movemont looking to the 
overthrow  of King Kalakaua was on the 
16th said to have been organized in the 
Sandwich Islands.

A mutiny' participated in by live hundred 
men in the garrison at H erat was sup
pressed on the 16th. Thirty loyal troops 
and fifty of the m utineers were killed.

Hon. James G. Blaine arrived a t South
ampton, Eng., on the 16th.

A sensation was caused in French high 
life on the 16th by the successful kidnap
ing in Paris of the Countess Campos, re
cently divorced.

E ight hundred houses were destroyed 
on the 16th by fire in the city of 
Botuschany, Roumania, and seven por- 
sons perished in the conflagration.

The Queen’s jubilee was celebrated at 
Glasgow on the 16th by a memorial relig
ious service and a number of balls and 
banquets. Six thousand poor people were 
given a dinner a t the public expense.

A d v ices  of the 16th say th a t the Dacoits 
were committing many depredations and 
outrages in Burmah.

Two million  acres of land in Sonora, 
Mex., have been purchased by E astern 
capitalists, whoso purpose is to establish 
an American colony.

A paper factory a t Kief, Russia, was de
stroyed by fire on the 17th, causing a loss 
of $250,000.

Six thousand strik ing  ship-builders r e 
turned to work at Belfast, Ireland, on the 
17 tu.

D ispa tc h es  o f the 18th say  th a t a boat 
containing 250 pilgrims was capsized while 
crossing the Danube river near Paks, and 
most of the occupants were lost. Over 
one hundred bodies had been recovered.

Several of the Bodyko (Ireland) tenants 
who resisted eviction were on the 18th 
sentenced to im prisonm ent and hard work 
for term s ranging from one to three 
months. ,

Tnc losses by the floods in H ungary were 
computed on the 18th a t $5,000,000. Fifteen 
hundred farm ers had been totally ruined.

TRAPPERS TRAPPED. AN EXECUTIVE ERROR.

LATER NEW 3.
Tun committee of iron m anufacturers to 

confer with representatives of the Amal
gam ated Association decided on the 20th 
to tnlro a firm stand in opposition to an 
advance of wages.

E arthquakes were felt on the 20th in 
Sm yrna and the Island of Scio.

Natural gas in small quantities was dis
covered on the 20th eighteen miles north of 
Denver. I t was expected th a t a paying 
Hold would be developed.

An explosion of fire-damp occurred on 
he 20th in the boring of the new railway 

tunnel a t Gap, France, and tw elve Italian 
laborers were killed and three injured. j

A dam Schull, a German, fatally  shot i 
his wife on the 20th a t Erie, Pa., because 
she refused him money to buy whisky.

Charles F. Moeller, chief engineer of 
the Chicago Arc-Light & Power Company, 
was killed on the 20th  by a shock from one 
of the company’s wires.

The Mt. Vernon estate, where the r e 
mains of W ashington lie- on tombed, w aa 
enlarged on the 20th  by the addition of 
thirty-three acres, a present from Jay 
Gould.

The wheat crop of G reat Britain has im 
mensely improved the last few weeks, and 
on the 20th gave g reater promise than a t 
the corresponding date in 1886.

In an anti-Jewish riot on the 20th at 
Duna Bzerdahely, Hungary, over one hun
dred houses wore wrecked.

T he great strike of boot-makers a t 
W orchester, Mass., ended on the 29th in a 
defeat for tho men, after a five months’ 
struggle.

At Oshtemo, Mich., sixty-two sheep, 
which had taken shelter under a tree, were 
killed by lightning on the 20th.

Six horses were stolen from Muncle, 
Ind., early on the morning of the 23th, 
making tw enty equines stolen from stables 
in th a t neighborhood during the present 
month. <#■

London was crowded on the 20th with 
people from all parts of the world, a t
tracted by tbe Queen’s jubilee celebra
tion.

A heavy wind and rain-storm  on the 20th 
in the Huntington (Ind.) d istric t badly 
damaged tho wheat crop.

A bon of Edw ard S. McDonald, of Chi
cago, who was recently cinvicted 6f con
spiracy, fell through an open Skylight a t 
the county hospital on the 20th and died 
soon afterw ards. Ho was ten years of 
ago.

H. Sloan & Sons, cotton brokers of Phil
adelphia, failed on the  20th for $350,000.

A riot occurred on the 29th a t the 
Natrona (Pa.) sa lt works between the 
strikers and non-union men, during  which 
several shots were fired and a  womaij was 
injured.

At a meeting of the Indiana State 
Board of Equalization on the 20th, com
posed of State officers, held at Indian
apolis, Colonel Robertson participated in 
the capacity of Lieutenant-Governor and 
was elected president of the board. Gov
ernor Grey entered an emphatlo but futile

Chicago and Clnoluuatl P arties Baffin***
a Biff Deal la Wheat—Tk* Corner Col
lapses Sweeping Away Thai* Fortune*—
G reat K ieltem eat la G rata Circle*.
Chicago, June 15.-i-Yesterday was by 

long odds the wildest day the Chicago 
Board of Trade has ever seen. The power
ful wheat clique which has mystified and 
perplexed the speculative world for over 
three months collapsed and left Its princi
pals bankrupt. Two old and well-known 
commission firms were oarrled down with 
the wreck, and dozens of others are left  
tottering on the verge of ruin.

Though the deal has covered a period of 
three months, probably not ov*r a dozen 
people, possibly not over half a dozen, 
knew the principals.

W hen it was known th a t the d i
rectors of the Board of Trade fa
vored givihg the trade relief by 
making additional .storage-room  reg-‘ 
ular, the powerful bears who have 
grown rich on three years of declining 
m arkets started  in to try  the cliques en
durance. W heat was shipped from every 
available point, and tho side-tracks 
of all of the roads In this city are now 
fu ll of wheat brought in for tha t purpose. 
The bears sold against this w heat in the 
open m arket and the clique were the buy
ers. Prices steadily crep t up and became 
a fu rth e r inducement to farm ers to m arket 
th e ir product. At the time the collapse 
camo June w heat was worth 92 cents; by 
the time the collapse was an assured 
fact the same month was selling a t 
78% cents, and sales were made in the p it 
a t a still lower figure.

The first bid made for May wheat 
was 81 cents, and six minutes la ter wheat 
dropped to 79 cents, a difference of 4% 
cents from the closing price Monday 
n ig h t Such a scurrying of brokers and 
messengers is seldom seen. They rushed 
in and out of the big room batless and obt 
of breath, some to unload wheat and 
others to get instructions. W ithin an 
hour millions of bushels were sold by the 
clique.

The brokers supposed to be running the 
corner began by bidding 90 cents, while 
the opposition were offering wheat at 86%. 
The excitem ent increased as the 
hands on the indicator advanced 
to  78% and then dropped to 78. A 

hands pointed to 
six cents, and 

wild. All sorts of 
made, but very

m in u te  la te r  th e  
77%, a  d ro p  of 
th e  s h o r ts  W ere 
e x t r a v a g a n t  b ids w ere
few  were accepted. The bids fluc
tuated  between 77%c and 77c until tbe big 
bell on the tow er struck twelve, then the 
indicator showed th a t a sale had been 
made at 76%c, when the crowd was wild. 
A t 12-30 cama the s ta rtling  announce
m ent th a t all persons having trades w ith  
Rosenfeld & Co., one of the clique houses, 
should close them  a t once. The uproar 
had not subsided when Ju ly  wheat took 
the fourth and w orst tu rn  of the day and 
dropped for a moment to 74 cents.

During the afternoon session it was offi
cially announced th a t E. W. Bailey & Co. 
and HamiH & Brine requested all parties 
having trades w ith them to close them 
out a t once. Tho in stan t this announce
m ent was made July wheat dropped to 
73%, but soon recovered and went back 
to 74.

Chicaoo, June 16.—The situation yester
day on the Board of Trade was briefly 
thus: Kershaw & Co. announced in the 
morning th a t they would pay up, they hav
ing received money from Cincinnati. The 
supply, which was about $300,000, was not 
big enough, however, and before noon 
they had suspended. Before and afte r this 
fifteen firms had failed.

Including thp failures of Tuesday, M. 
Rosenfeld & Co., HamiH & Brine and E. 
W. Bailey & Co., there is a to tal of nine
teen, with aggregate liabilities approxi
m ating $2,009,090. The failures for 
W ednesday,including C. J. K ershaw  & Co., 
numbered sixteen. They were as follows, 
w ith  an estim ate of the liabilities:
Crosby & Co............................................. 8 75,000
H. K. Matthews...................................... (30,000
J. A. Edwards & Co...............................  50,000
M. B. Crafts & Co...................................... 40,000
B. J. McCleary & Co...............................  23,000
Pickering & Co.............. . ......................... 20,000
S. D. Eldredge & Co.................................  18,000
Gregg, Son & Co....................................... 15,000
Hol d, Bros. & Co .................................... 10,000
T. E. Balding & Co................................... 10,000
J. H. Yourt & Co....................................... 10,000
Hibbard & Co...........................................  10,000
M. S. Robinson & Co...............................  8,000
Yourt & Brearly.......................................  5,000
S. G Orr ................................................. 5,000

Total.............................................$361,000
Rosenfeld & Co., m anagers in Chicago 

fo r W iltshire & Co., of Cincinnati, popu- 
larlysupposed to be a t  thehead of 
the clique, ^brought sy it for $1,000,000_ 
against th<? la tte r  for alleged breach of 
contract in having failed to furnish money 
to cover th e ir margins. W iltshire & Co. 
retalia ted  w ith  a su it for $2 ,000,000 against 
Rosenfeld & Co., alleging th a t they closed 
out trades of the com plainants w ithout 
orders to do so, thereby causing them  a 
heavy loss.

Chicago, June 18.—Tho trouble In the 
w heat m arket is undoubtedly a thing of 
the  past, except as individuals are con
cerned, and probably all who are unable 
to  bear their losses have been named a l
ready. The price is about tw enty  per cent, 
lowor than a week ago, and on the re 
duced basis there is plenty of capital w ill
ing to carry the property here w ith an ac
tive willingness to buy it  for sh ipm ent 
The stock in store here will probably be 
much reduced within the next few  days, as 
the rush to this city has ceased with the 
disappearance of the inducem ent to send 
w heat here. 1

AT OTHER POINTS.
Cinc in n a ti, June 16.—There was intense 

in te re st among grain m en On ’change in 
the fluctuations in w heat a t Chicago, and 
very little disposition to do business. B ut 
one sale of w heat was made a t the call, 
Ju ly  a t 79, which is % lower than  was bid 
Tuesday.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 16.— Excitem ent 
on the Board of Trade was intense yester
day. The clicking of the telegraph keys 
was Incessant and messages from Chicago 
followed each other thick and fa s t  The 
failure of the clique houses and the report
ed run on the Fidelity Bank a t Cineinnati 
added to tho excitem ent Air noon Hill, 
Flertzhelm Sc Co., the Milwaukee house of 
C. J. K ershaw  Sc Co., of Chicago, threw  
Bp the sponge and confessed an inability 
to  pay $20,000 on m argins to F rank Wil
son.

Duluth, Minn., June 16 —A panic struck 
the wheat market Tuesday morning, 
causing havoc among dealers. July opened 
• t  79 cants seller and August 80 oents sell
er. July closed at 72% cents and August 
a t 78% cents hid.

‘M

President Cleveland, 0*nvtao*d m t  Hi* 
Mistake, Revokes th* Order t o r  lb* Re
turn ot th* Captured Flags—Conffro** 
Alone Has th* Power to Surrender tbe  
Trophies — A Storm of Indignation 
Aroused Among the Old Veterans.

' W ashington, June 17.—The battle o f  
the standards is term inated and the capt
ured flags of the dead Confederacy will re
main In the custody of the W arD epart- 
m ent P resident Cleveland sen t yester
day the following le tte r  in regard  to the  
m atter to the Secretary  of W art 

*T have to-day considered, with more osre 
than when the subject was orally presented to 
me, the motion of your department directing 
letters to be addressed to the Governors of all 
the States, offering to return, if desired, to the 
loyal States, the Union flags captured during 
the war of the rebellion by the Confederate 
forces and afterward recovered by Gov
ernment troops, and to the Confederate 
States the flogs captured by tbe Union 
forces, all ot which for many years have been 
packed in boxes and stored in the cellar and 
attic of the War Department. I am of the opin
ion that the return of the flogs in the manner 
thus contemplated is not authorized by exist
ing law, nor justified as an Executive act. I  
request, therefore, that no further steps be 
taken In the matter except to examine and in
ventory these flags and adopt proper measures 
for their preservation. Any dlreotlon as to the 
final disposition of them should originate with 
Congress. Yours truly,

•‘Grover Cleveland.” 
Bo far as can be ascertained the P resi

dent can not be fairly  said to be responsi
ble for the action of the W ar D epartm ent 
in the m atter. I t was presented by the 
Secretary of W ar and acted upon by the 
President as a m atter of routine, and was 
not given th a t careful consideration it  
would have received had it been properly 
presented. The following sta tem ent with 
regard to the P resident's action concerning 
the proposed re tu rn  of the battle-flags was 
made a t the W hite House la s t  n ight to a 
representative of the Associated Press: 

“When the question was proposed to the 
President by the Adjutant General an im
portant feature suggested was the return to the 
loyal States of the flags which had been capt
ured by the Confederates and retaken 
by our army at the time of the collapse 
of the rebellion. They, with such Confederate 
flags as had been captured from th* 
enemy by our troops, had, It was repre
sented, for a long time lain uncared for and 
neglected, packed away in boxes in the eollai 
of the War Department, and had been removed 
to the attic as a better place for thelf 
safe keeping. The disposition of the 
flags, which seemod to be answering 
no good purpose where they were, was 
the main point, and the consideration was 
presented to the President that some flags 
had been returned to loyal States, upon their 
request In individual oases, and the rest, if de
sired, might as well be returned together. The 
return of the Confederate flag9 which were with 
the others in the department was suggested, 
but there was not the slightest thought of In
terfering in any way with the captured flags 
now he.d by any State.

“ The fact, apparently received with favor by 
the country, that lately, in one or move eases, 
Northern troops visiting their late antagonists 
at the South had returned to them flags which 
had been captured In battle from those 
whose hospitalities they were receiving; the 
further fact that Northern troops, who 

1 within a short time had boon visiting 
i Southern battle-fields, had spoken la 
I the warmest terms of the kind and hospitable 
I treatment they had received from former Con- 
j federate soldiers, and the fact, too, that sol- 
| Uers from the North and South were Just 
j gathering at Washington to meet In friendly 
i competition at the National drill qeemed to 

Indicate that If the Union flags were re- 
I turned to tho loyal States which had lost 
1 them in battle It would not be inconsistent 
; with the fraternal sentiment which seemed to 
j be prevalent to offer at the same time to the 

Governors of the States formerly in rebellion a 
j return of the flags which we had taken from 
i their soldiers.

“The right of the department to make these 
I returns being questioned by the President, such 
I right was distinctly asserted and precedents al* 
i leged, and thereupon his oral assent was given 
| to the proposed action. The matter was dls- 
I missed from his mind until comment thereupon 

within the last day or two brought It again 
' to his attention, when, unon personally exam- 
[ inlng the law and considering the subject more 
! carefully, he satisfied himself that no disposi- 
' tion of these flags could be made without Con

gressional action; whereupon he directed a sus
pension of operations by the letter made publio 
this evening."

Springfield, 111., Juno 17.—At a m eet
ing of old soldiers held at the S tate House 
yesterday, a t which some tw enty or th irty  
posts of the Grand Army of the Republic 
were represented, resolutions were 
unanimously adopted protesting that the 
return  of all Confederate flags in 
the care of the W ar D epartm ent 
to the Southern S tates from whose 
regim ents tho flags had been captured 
during the w ar of the rebellion, would be 
an Insult and an outrage upon the valor 
and bravery  of the patrio ts who wrested 
these emblems of treason from  tbe hands 
of the traitors, and requesting Governor 
Oglesby to ask of P resident Cleveland for 
a revokation of the order.

Madison, W is.,June 16 —Governor Rush 
was greatly  roused by the determ ination 
of tho A dm inistration to re tu rn  all Con
federate flags to the original Southern 
companies from  which they were 
taken, and yesterday sent a le tte r  to  Ad
jutant-General Drum  requesting th a t the 
Confederate flags captured by Wisconsin 
troops in the late w ar be re turned  to the 
State. Governor Rusk also w ired a pro: 
test to P resident Cleveland against the re
turn of the flags.

I ndianapolis, Ind., Juno 17.—E very body 
In Indianapolis who was Interviewed yes
terday regarding the order for the return  
of the Confederate flags condemned It in 
language little less vigorous than th a t used 
by Commander Fairchild, of the Grand 
Army of the Republic. Governor Gray ex
pressed strong disapproval of the order, 
and he received two communications from 
Grand Army posts pro testing  against the 
surrender of the flags, both very num er
ously signed and both denouncing the order 
as an outrage.
/L ansing, Mioh., June If.— Both houses 

of the Legislature passed yesterday a con
current resolution condemning the Presi
dent for approving the order for the re
turn of the Confederate battle-flags, with 
a  resolution that the condemnation waa 
not to apply if the report that the approval 
of the order was not well founded. The 
vote upon the resolutions was unanimous.

Dispatches received announce that Gov
ernor Thayer, of Nebraska, and Governor 
Martin, of Kansas, sont yesterday tele
grams to the President denouncing tbe or
der for the return of the captured flags. 
Grand Army posts throughout many States 
held meetings at which Intense lndign» 
tion at the President’s action was ex
pressed.
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0 U R  L AW M A K E R &  #
A Sum m ary o f  W hat They H ava Dona In

th *  W ay o f N ew  L aw s—Title* o f  tha
Mora Im portant Acts o f  th e  T h ir ty
F ifth  General A ssem bly o f  Illin o is.
The following Is a complete list of the 

more Ini portent Session Laws of the 
Thirty-Fifth General Assembly of Illinois, 
excepting the appropriations:

BERATE SESSION LAWS.
An sot to amend the Fees and Salaries aet 

classifying the several oounties of the State 
with reference thereto. Under this bill most 
of the Oook County officers enjoy an Increase 
of salary.

To encourage the propagation and cultiva
tion and to secure the protection of fishes in 
all the waters of this State.

To amend sections 4 and 28, and to add sec
tions 62, S3 and 64 of the Lien law.

To provide for the incorporation of co-oper
ative associations for pecuniary benefit.

To amend the act In relation to recorders, 
making the records accessible free of coat to 
the eleotora. %

To amend the Logan Monument act, enabling 
the South Park CommiBBlonera to grant a alte 
for the monument and remains of the Logans.

To cede oertaln locks and dams In the Illinois 
river to the United States, 
i To amend seotlons 69 and 60 of an aet to revise 
the law In relation to counties.

To create a board of trustees of the firemen's 
pension fund; to provide and distribute suoh 
fund for the pensioning of disabled firemen and 
the widows and minor children of deceased fire
men ; to authorize the retirement from service 
and the pensioning of members of the Fire De
partment, and for other purposes connected 
therewith, in either villages or Incorporated 
towns whose population exceeds 50,000.

To authorize the directors of Incorporated 
park companies to appoint a superintendent 
and an assistant of grounds, and vesting such 
superintendents with police powers while on 
duty upon the park premises.'

To amend section 6 of the ao^ concerning 
circuit courts, and to fix the time for holding 
the same outside of Cook County.

To provide for the setting apart, formation 
and disbursement of a public pension fund In 
cities and villages and incorporated towns.

To revise the law In reletlon to the commit
ment and detention of lunatics.

To revise the law in relation to guardians and 
wards.

To aid the Illinois Dairymen’s Association 
In compiling, publishing and distributing Its 
reports.

To amend the Appellate Court act.
An act providing for a sea wall to protect 

Lincoln Park.
To provide for the refunding of park indebted

ness.
Repealing an amendment to the charter of 

the village of Rockport.
To remove the dam across the Little Wabash 

river at New Haven, and for making an appro
priation therefor.

To revise the law in relation to counties, pro
viding for the eleotion of Cook County commis
sioners annually, and that one shall be elected at 
large and designated as president of the board, 
with the veto power.

Concerning villages and Incorporated towns, 
enabling the electors by a majority vote to di
vide the same Into separate towns and villages.

In regard to aliens, and to restrict their right 
to acquire and hold real and personal estate.

To encourage the planting of trees.
To amend an act to revise the law in relation 

to township insurance companies,
To indemnify the owners of property for dam

ages occasioned by mobs pnd riots.
To amend the act to exempt certain personal 

property from attachment and sale on execu
tion and from distress for rent.

An act to protect stock breeders.
To amend the Illinois Industrial University 

act, providing for the eleotion of trustees by 
the people.

To amend the Weights and Measures act.
Authorizing judges of courts of record to 

appoint jury commissioners.
To enable park commissioners to condemn 

land for street and boulevard purposes.
To pay school teachers for five days while at

tending teachers" institutes.
Amending"the criminal code and regulating 

the process of taking bail.
To revise the law in relation to township or

ganization.
To amend the militia code of the State, in

creasing the pay of militiamen while In active 
service and encampment.

To authorize the Joliet Penitentiary Commis
sioners to purchase land.

To regulate the weighing of grain In bulk or 
carloads, and requiring railroad companies to 
provide hopper scales.

To prevent the giving or selling of tobacco to 
minors under sixteen years of age.

To organize and regulate the business of in
surance

Regulating the survey of swamp lands; pro
viding for the appointment of competent sur
veyors therefor.

To provide for the organization of road dis
tricts, the election and duties of officers there
in, and in regard to roads and bridges In coun
ties not under township organization, and to 
repeal an act and parts of acts therein named.

To amend an act entitled "An aot to revise 
the law in relation to the suppression and pre
vention of the spread of contagious and In
fectious diseases among domestic animals," 
approved June 27, 1885. [This aot was further 
amended by a bill submitted by the Pleuro
pneumonia Investigation Committee.]

To amend section 100 of an act entitled “An 
act to extend the jurisdiction of county courts,” 
etc., fixing the dates for holding the court in 
Will County.

To amend section 1 of an act entitled “An aot 
enabling districts acting under special charter 
to hold elections for the election of school di
rectors and members of the Board of Educa
tion at the time provided for the election of 
school directors under the school laws of the 
State.

To amend an act entitled an act to amend 
section 92% of an aot entitled "An aot to ex
tend the jurisdiction of county courts and to 
provide for the practice thereof, and to fix the 
the time of holding the same, and to repeal an 
act therein named," approved February 20, 
1874, changing the time for holding the court In 
Sangamon County. ,

To provide for the auditing and payment of 
the quarterly bills of county superintendents of 
schools.

To amend the act regulating the fees In pro
bate courts In counties of the third class.

Granting the consent of this State to the 
United States acquiring title to certain lands 
In Lake County for military purposes, and 
ceding jurisdiction over the same.

To amend the county fire insurance act.
To suppress bueket shops and gambling in 

stocks, bonds, petroleum, ootton, grain, pro
visions, or other produce.

In regard to the serving of processes on re
ceivers of corporations.

HOUSE SESSION BILLS.
An act to amend section two, article three of 

the Cities and Villages act, providing for forty- 
eight aldermen for the city of Chicago and two 
additional for eaeh ward that may be added 
containing a population of 15,000 or over.
« To amend seotlon eighty-two of an act en
titled "an act to extend the Jurisdiction of 
oounty courts and to provide for the practice 
thereof, to fix the time of holding the same, 
and to repeal an act therein named,” approved 
Maroh B0,1874—providing that In P latt County 
there shall be three, instead of two, terms eaoh 
year.

To regulate the holding of elections and de- 
elaring the result thereof, for town, school,

township and school district purpot ea when 
suoh town, school, township hr school district 
lies wholly or partly within and partly without
any city, village or Incorporated town whloh 
has adopted or may adopt an aot entitled "an 
aot regulating the holding of elections and de
claring the result thereof, In cities, villages and 
incorporated towns of the State," approved 
June 2S, 1886.

To amend Section 1 of Article 6 of "an aot to
provide for the Incorporation of oitiea and vil
lages," approved April 10, 1872; providing that 
the right of way by street railways must here
after have the oonsent of a majority of the prop
erty owners in each mile of the route. Immedi
ately concerning the Adama street railway. It 
was championed by John Meyer, of Cook 
County.

To amend Seotlon 100 of an aot entitled "an 
aot to extend the jurisdiction of oounty courts 
and to provide for the practice therein," etc., 
approved March 96, 1874; providing that the 
county court in Wabash County shall be held 
In January and July In eaeh year Instead of Oc
tober.

To amend ArtioleB of an aot entitled "an aot 
to provide for the incorporation of olties and 
villages," approved April 10, i872; providing 
that special assessments for local Improve
ments may be paid In Installments.

To provide for an inorease of the members of 
judges of the circuit oourt in Cook County by 
six.

To regulate the pale of lntoxleatlng liquors 
outside the limits of cities, towns and villages. 
This measure Is known as the Ruby jug bill.

To amend section 109 of an act entitled, "an 
act to extend the jurisdiction of counW 
courts, etc., providing that the county court m 
Woodford County shall be held in October, 
February and June.

To amend section 3 of an “act to the law In 
relation to fences," approved March 21, 1874, 
providing that In oounties under township or
ganization the electors at town meetings may 
determine the height of a fence, and In other 
counties the oounty boards shall have the same 
power. The object of the bill Is to legalize the 
use of barbed-wire fence.

To define polloe districts and the powers and 
duties of the police therein,’ erecting metro
politan districts giving thenpollce In the sev
eral cities, townB and villages jurisdiction In 
the whole district.

In relation to verdicts of Juries In clvll'cases, 
providing for special or a general verdict, and 
the submission of questions of fact to the jury.

To provide for the organization of saving so
cieties or institutions for savings, for their 
supervision and for tho administration of their 
affairs.

To enable corporations created for that 
purpose to transact a surety business in this 
State and to become surety on bonds required 
by law.

To punish false pretenses In obtaining cer
tificates of registration of cattle and other 
animals, and to punish giving fulse pedigrees.

To permit towns, cities and villages incorpo
rated by special charter to convey real estate 
for school purposes.

To authorize the Judges of circuit courts to 
appoint authorized reporters for the taking of 
evidence, and to provide for their compensa
tion.

To prohibit book-making and pool-selling.
To organize the oity of Chicago into a drain

age district, and to define the powers and 
duties of the corporate authorities thereof.

To empower trustees of schools to lay out 
and dedicate common school lands for street 
purposes.

To amend the county court act, providing for 
holding the courts In that county in June and 
December.

In regard to the dangers Incident to railroad 
crossings on the same level, providing for an 
interlocking switch signal system.

To further define conspiracy, and to punish 
the same and crimes committed in pursuance 
thereof, and relating to the rule of evidence 
therein.

To amend the law in relation to the election 
and qualification of justices of the peace and 
constables, and to provide for the practice of 
justices of the peace In civil cases.

To amend the law to extend the jurisdiction 
of county courts, fixing the date of holding sold 
court in Green County.

To amend tho law to remedy tho evils conse
quent upon the destruction of any publio rec
ords by fire or otherwise.

To amend the law In regard to tho adminis
tration of estates.

An act to amend the Road and Bridges act in 
counties under township organization.

To amend section 237 of division one of an act 
entitled an act to revise the law In relation to 
criminal jurisprudence. This is the Age of Con
sent low.

For the protection of wild game.
Regulating trusts and trust companies.
Regulating insolvent debtors' schedules and 

limiting the term of Imprisonment to six months 
for debt.

Regulatfhg appeals from interlocutory orders, 
granting injunctions or appointing receivers.

Authorizing recorders of deeds to make ab
stracts of titles.

To amend the Revised Statutes.
To provide for sigua Is and signal lights at 

railroad crossings.
An act providing that firms or companies 

shall not be relncorporated under the same 
name until thirty days after the expiration of 
LUeir first charier.

An act prohibiting telephone and telegraph 
companies from holding popular right Of way 
after twenty years possession of the same.

I m p o r ta n t  G e n e ra l B ills.
The most im portant change in tho crim 

inal laws of the S tate is th a t effected by 
tho Age-of-Consent bill. I t  provides th a t:

Every male person of the age of sixteen years 
and upwards who shall have carnal knowledge 
of any female person under the age of fourteen 
years, either with or without her consent, shall 
be adjudged to bo guilty of the crime of rape. 
Provided, that every male person at the age of 
fourteen years and upwards who shall have 
carnal knowledge of a female forcibly and 
against her will 6hall be guilty of the crime of 
rape. Every person convicted of the orime of 
rape shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary for 
a term not less than one year, and may extend 
to life.

Another im po rtan t m easure which affects 
the State a t large, is th a t which will here
a fte r be known as the M erritt Conspiracy 
law, aimed d irec tly  a t anarchy. The main 
provisions of the law are as follows:

If any person shall, by speaking to any publio 
or private assemblage of people, or In any pub
lic place, or shall by writing, printing or pub
lishing, or by causing toybe written, printed, 
published or circulated, anys.wrltten or pr ated 
matter, advise, encourage, aid, abet or inoite a 
local involution, or the overthrowing and de
struction of the existing order of sooiety, or the 
resistance to and destruction of the lawful 
power atad authority of the legal authorities of 
this State or any of the towns, cities or coun
ties of this State or resistance to the same, 
by force and violence, or by any of the means 
aforesatd shall advise, abet, encourage or 
inelte the disturbance of the publio peace, and 
by suoh disturbance attempt at revolution or 
destruction of publio order or resistance to 
suoh authorities shall thereafter ensue, or hu
man life Is taken or any person Is Injured, or 
property Is destroyed by any person or by anjr 
of the means employed to carry Into effect the 
purpose so advised, enoouraged, aided, abetted 
or incited as aforesaid; every person so aiding, 
advising, encouraging, abetting or lnolting the 
same shall be deemed as having conspired with 
the person or persons who aotually commit the 
crime, and shall be deemed a principal in the 
perpetration of the samo and be punished ac
cordingly, and it shall not be neoessary for the

prosecution to show that the 
heard or the written or printed mutter afore
said was read or oommunloated to the person 
or persons actually committing the orime, if 
suoh speaking, writing, printing er publishing 
is shown to have been done In n publio manner 
within this State.

Im portant law !• the AlloaAuothgfn
Land law. It applies 
Lord Scully estates in Logan County. Tha 
bill provides:

That neo-resident aliens, firms of aliens or 
alien corporations shall not be capable of ac
quiring title to real estate in Illinois; that the 
heirs of aliens who may acquire lands msy take 
suoh lauds by devise or .descent, and hold the 
same for the space of three years and no longer, 
if of the age of twenty-one years; If not, then 
for five years, and if a t the end of such time 
the lands so acquired by such heirs 
have not been sold to bona fide purchasers 
for value—or, if they have not be
come residents of this State, suoh lands 
shall revert. Minor heirs a6tually residing In 
the United States may acquire title by pur
chase and hold the same for six years after 
they might be naturalized; and if they are not 
then citizens lands so acquired shall revert to 
the State. Any alien resident of the United 
States, who shall declare his Intention, and 
every female who In good faith becomes an 
actual resident of the United States, may take 
and hold real estate to his or her heirs or as
signs forever, and may during six years there
after sell or dispose of the same as a natural 
born citizen.

The Cole Boycott bill was also passed by 
both branches of the Legislature. Tigs 
vital section of the aot is as follows:

If any two or more persons conspire or agree 
together, or the officers or executive committee 
of any society or organization or corporation 
shall issue or utter any circular or edict as the 
action of or instruction to Its members, or any 
other persons, societies, organizations, or cor
porations for the purpose of establishing a so- 
called boycott or blacklist, or shall post or dis
tribute any written or printed notice in any 
place with the fraudulent or maliolous Intent 
wrongfully and wickedly to Injure tho 
person, character, business, emplovment or 
property of another, or to obtain money or 
other property by false pretenses, or to do any 
Illegal aot injurious to tho public trade, health, 
morals, police or administration of publio 
justice, or to prevent competition in the letting 
of any contract by the State or the authorities 
of any county, city, town or village, or to in
duce any person not to enter into suoh compe
tition, or to commit ony felony, they shall be 
deemed guilty of conspiracy, and every such 
offender, whether as Individuals or as the offi
cers of any society or organization, and every 
person convicted of conspiracy at common luw, 
shall be Imprisoned in the penitentiary not ex
ceeding five years, or fined not exceeding 12,000, 
or both.

Among the bills passed on tho last days’ 
session only the two following were of 
much im portance:

An act to prevent the prostitution of females 
by punishing those who, by false pretense, en
tice, Induce, or procure any unmarried female 
of chaste life to enter a house of prostitution, 
or Induce such persons to leave this State for 
another for tho purpose of prostitution. The 
punishment lor violating the law is imprison
ment from one to ten years.

Providing that the owners of mines where 
the miners are paid by woight shall provide 
suitable and accurate scales, from which shall 
be kept a correct record of the weight of each 
miner’s car. The person designated to weigh 
coal Is required to make oath before a proper 
officer that he will accurately weigh and keep 
a truo record of all coal delivered from the 
mine. The miners are allowed to employ a 
check-weighman, whose duty It shall be to 
balance the scales and see that coal Is properly 
weighed. Frauds in weighing are punishable 
by fines of from 1200 to 1600 or Imprisonment 
for sixty days.

W hy Y oung W ylie Is  M ad.
A young man named Wylie, of Salem, 

Mass., was engaged to bo m arried to a 
young lady named Alice Powers. He sup
plied her with money to purchase the wed
ding outfit, which she did. Then Bhe 
eloped and was m arried to Charles San
derson in the dress paid for w ith W ylie’* 
money. _________________

E p id e m ic  o f  R ab ies In F lo rid a .
'A palachicola, Fla., Juno 16. — Reports 

from the adjoining oounty of Calhoun say 
th a t an epidemic of rabies among dogs and 
osttlo prevails their. Several persons, it 
is Said, have been bitten by the rabid dogs. 
Much excitem ent prevails. Dog and ca t
tle killing parties a re  organizing.

Prisoners to  Be Pardoned.
L o n d o n , Jane l f i—-The Queen during the 

jubilee festivities will grant amnesty to all 
military and naval prisoners oonvlcted of 
minor offense*

P o o r  G eo rg e  W as In side .
The son of a well-known New Yorker 

le ft the city iast summer and w ent to In
dia to make his home with an uncle who 
had grown rich in the Orient. Several 
months ago, says the New York Mail and 
Express, the family received a le tte r from 
tho uncle saying that his nephew was 
dead, and th a t the body had been em 
balmed and sen t homo by a sailing ship. 
Last week the vessel arrived here and tha 
young man’s parents, a ttired  in deep 
mourning, w ent to receive the remains. 
A peculiarly-shaped box was delivered to 
them  and was removed to their home. 
When tho undertaker opened the chest to 
give the parents a last look a t the body it 
was found to contain a large Bengal tiger. 
Tho surprised father a t once cabled to his 
brother in India: "Some mistake. George’s 
body not arrived. Coffin contained Ben
gal tig e r.” Last n ight this answ er was r e 
ceived: "No m istake; George inside 
tiger."  _________________

Lanadowne Gives a  S ta te  B all.
Ottawa, Ont., June 16.—The social event 

of the season was a state  ball given by 
Lord Lansdowne, Governor General, a t 
Rideau Hall last night. I t was a brillian t 
affair, upw ard of 600 guests, including 
Senators and members of Parliam ent, be
sides many citizens of Montreal and 
Toronto, being present. Lady Lansdowne 
participated in the festivities. A Hotice- 
ablo feature of the affair was the almost 
total absence of Irishm en.

G ra h a m  A g a in  I lra v e s  th e  R ap ids.
N iagara  F a lls , N. Y., Jqne 16.—G ra

ham w ent through the whirlpool rapids 
yesterday Inside his barrel instead of out
side as he had promised. The trip  occu
pied half an hour and was uneventful. 
The crowd was not big enough, he inti
mated, to pay him to carry out his original 
plan. _________________

C h a n d le r  D e c la re d  E le c te d  S enato r.
Concord, N. H., June 16.—The Senate 

and House m et in jo in t convention at noon 
yesterday for the purpose of electing a 
United S tates Senator for the unexpired 
term . Journals of both houses were road 
showing th a t William E. Chandler had re
ceived a m ajority of votes in each, and he 
was declared duly elected.

f-'iT'."

Jarre Splllard, dealer in hides and tal
low at Fokin, failed recently for $1,00(1

A man numed Medde Haus died from 
lockjaw in Chicago recently, caused by 
being struck on the hip with a board con
taining u rusty nail, the latter penetrating 
bis flesh.

Fred G. Hilmer, seventeen years old, 
fa tally  sho t Ed Barnes, ia Geneseo, Henry 
County, the o ther night. Barnes was near 
a shed on H ilm er’s place. The boy warned 
him off, and says he discharged the revol
ver to frigh ten  Barnes. The ball en
tered B arnes’ abdomen. H ilm er had a  
hearing and was released from custody.

The petrified tru n k  of a human body was 
found on a farm  a few  miles from Mattooa 
a few days ago. All the parts were plainly 
ithown, but the  lower limbs were missing.

An apportionm ent has been mode of the 
(400,000 appropriated by the last Congress 
for the purchase of arm s and equipments 
for the militia. Illinois gets (20,276.

Carl Herzog com m itted suicide in Chlca- 
jgo the o ther day, leaving word th a t he was 
,tired of life on account of dom estic and 
business troubles.

W hile working on a farm  near Vandalia 
a  few days ago George Metcalf, a young 
man whose paren ts reside in tha t city, was 
struck  by lightning and killed.

Calvin Barnes, one of the old residents 
and w ealthy farm ers of McLean County, 
died a t Bloomington the other night, aged 
eighty-two years. He w ent there from 
Herkim er County, N. Y., in 1837, and ac
quired a fortune by farm ing and speculat
ing in farm  lands. He leaves a large fam
ily, among whom are several of the lead
ing people of th a t county.

The Kewanee M anufacturing Company’s 
works were entirely  destroyed by fire the 
other day. Estim ated loss, (10,000; no in
surance.

Michael Kvs3r, a w ealthy farm er and 
‘stock-raiser of Paris, Edgar County, com
mitted suicide the other n igh t by shooting. 
Mental derangem ent was ascribed as the 
cause.

In the w estern  p art of Hardin County 
Edward Carnell was waylaid and robbed 
recently of a gold watch and (20. He was 
badly beaten and le ft unconscious, the as
sailant supposing him dead. He charged 
Ben Isom with the deed, and Isom was a r 
rested.

The other morning tho extensive planing 
mill of Hugh Wilson a t Jacksonville was 
burned to the ground. Loss, (35,000; in
surance, (3,000.

The Commercial Club of Chicago gave a 
grand com plim entary banouet to the Com
mercial Club of Boston the other n igh t at 
the Grand Pacific, two hundred prom inent 
citizens participating.

A. N. Dills, one of the leading citizens 
of A tlanta, died very suddenly the other 
morning of apoploxy. Mr. Ddls came to 
this S ta te  from Kentucky in 1834 and set
tled in A tlan ta in 1853. A t one time he 
was very wealthy.

John T. Sheehan, of Alton, a well-known 
grocer, w ent to sleep the other evening 
while sitting  in a window in the second 
story of his residonce, about eleven o’clock. 
He fell out, was picked up senseless, and 
died in tw enty  minutes.

Flames w ere discovered in the fourth  
floor of the Hotel Richelieu a t Chicago a 
few days ago, and though the firo itself did 
com paratively little dam age the wreck of 
valuable paintings, sta tuary  and other 
works of art, rich carpets and rare  china, 
would run the loss up to about (15,000.

L Cassell, a hardw are and stove dealer 
of Moline, made an assignm ent the other 
day for the benefit of his creditors. 
Liabilities, (3,847. His assets were placed 
a t (5,200.

Under the new dispensation Chicago be- 
comes the d istributing point in Btamps, 
stam ped envelopes, postal cards, etc., for 
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Dakota and Montana, sup
plying in this te rrito ry  some 16,000 offices. 
The present supply is (250,003, which is to 
be Increased to (1,000,000 by falL

Gap tain David Hillier, of Rock Island, 
died suddenly the o ther afternoon. He 
had been for years one of the best-known 
m erchants in th a t city.

Tho S tate convention of the Erin division 
of the Ancient O rder of H ibernians of 
Illinois, in session recently  a t Rock Island, 
elected the following officers: S ta te  Dele
gate, John O’Calligan, Chicago; Secre
tary, Thomas O’Brien, Springfield; Treas
urer, Patrick  W ard, Alton.

The S ta te  encam pm ent of Sons of Vet
erans elected these officers a t its reoent 
m eeting in Peoria: Colonel, Frank McCril- 
lls, Chicago; Lieutenanl-Colonel, J. F. 
Wonder, Peoria; Major, J. B. Henderson, 
Homer: Council-in-Chief, E. T. Roe, 
Springfield. Division Council—J. T. Leons; 
Chicago; C. T. Omor, Bloomington; E. C. 
Elder, Galesburg. Delegates to the Na
tional encam pm ent—H. G. Moore, Rood- 
house; J. L. Kinsman, S treator; G. W. 
Wyle, Danville. The A djutant’s repo rt 
showed 104 camps in the State with a mem
bership of 2,600. The next annual m eeting 
Will held a t Rock Island.

The contest in oratory took place a t the 
Illinois W esleyan College at Bloomington 
recently to determ ine who should repre
sent the college in the State intercollegi
ate con test There wore five candidates. 
F. W. W heeler, ot Bloomington, won first 
place; R. A. Eaton, second and R. W. Ken- 
w ard third.

Tha facts in an extensive jew elry rob
bery committed nearly three weeks ago, 
and involving something over ( 10,000 
w orth of family jewels, the property of M. 
Bendnger, of the Brunswick-Balke-Col- 
lender Company, of Chicago, came to ligh t 
the other day. The jew els were taken from 
Mr. B ensinger’s p rivate vault a t the bil
liard-table factory. Circum stances su r
rounding the robbery go to show th a t it  
was the work of some one thoroughly fa
miliar w ith the premises and having access 
to the inner offices and vaults.

In a runaw ay at Jacksonville the o ther 
day H. 8 . Fuller, aged seventy years, was 
severely if no t fatally  injured, being 
knocked down and run  over.

In reponse to an invitation from Inspec
tor Bon field, acting under an order from 
Mayor Roche and Chief-of-Police Ebersold, 
the keepers of all gambling-rooms in Chi
cago assembled at Battery D armory a 
few  days ago, where they were notified to 
close their respective houses at onoe, and 
to remove their furniture within five days, 
under penalty of seizure and destruction 
of their implements, and that hereafter 
any gambling-house found open In viola
tion of this order would be raided and tho 
furniture destroyed.

i day alter
a n d  h o ld s  t

l);

day, 
that to#
fore be Impossible, 
motion carried, an 
transpires that Govern* 
a veto of the bill appropriate 
Lllllo, the contractor for the 
Kankakee, and It Is alleged 
ment was forced by the Speaker 
ler in order to prevent the reeepi 
and thereby save the bill, 
transmitted bis veto message to (Mis 
yesterday, whloh wae the tenth 
bill had been submitted to him, 
this action constitutes a compliance with the 
constitutional requirements.

Senate—Bills were passed on the 18th pro
viding that only soldiers who have been resi
dents of the State for two years and who are 
not now inmates of National institutions shall 
be admitted to the Soldiers' Home at Qulnoy; 
the Militia Expense bill ((286,000), including tho 
appropriation of (20,000 for a Northern oamp; 
bills to prevent marriages of first cousins; to 
submit to a vote the question of establishing a 
general banking law; giving the Governor 
po.wer to restrict the movement of diseased cat
tle from one distrlot to another, and the House 
bill allowing recorders to make abstracts of 
title. The Committee on Penal Reformatory 
Institutions reported favorably the House 
amendment to the Senate bill making an ap
propriation for the expense of the Southern Ill
inois penitentiary by providing for the employ
ment of convicts whose terms will not expire 
before the meeting of the next General Assem
bly, and the amendment was concurred in.

House—Bills were passed making appropria
tions for repairs, new buildings, etc., to the 
Joliet penitentiary (amount, (46,000); appro
priating (8,000 to purchase additional land for 
the Joliet penitentiary; Senate bills to create 
a general banking law; amending the act 
enlarge the powers of the Board of 
Stock Commissioners; allowing the same 
salaries to officers of the National Guard' a* 
paid to officers of tjie regular army, and fixing 
the pay of members at two dollars per day 
while on active duty; reducing the costs of aft-' 
peals from oourts of records to the higher 
courts. The General Appropriation bill was 
passed with some amendments. The total' 
amount carried by the bill Is 82,893,000.

Senate—On the 14th the following House 
bills were passed: Appropriating (186,000 for 
the expenses of the penitentiary at Joliet, and 
to keep the prisoners therein employed; regu
lating the practice of pharmacy In the State; 
making provisions to secure peaoe and good or
der, to quell riots and to provide for special 
deputy sheriffs and the calling out pf the " 
militia for the preservation of peace and 
the protection of property; revising the law 
in relation to liens, regulating the man
ufacture, transportation and sale of explosives, 
and to punish an Improper use of the same; to 
prevent landlords from including the payment 
of taxes in the rent of farm lands as a part of 
the rental thereof; making the fiscal year of- 
the State charitable institutions begin Septem
ber 1. The Yates Monument bill was killed.

House—The Senate General Levy Tax bill for
15,000.000 for expenses of the State and 18,000,- 
000 for school purposes in lieu of the two-ihiU 
tax was passed. The Senate bill giving judges 
the power to appoint conservators of the es
tates of persons adjudged Insane In their courts 
was passed, and the amendment to the Militia 
bill, appropriating £20,000 for a Northern camp, 
was defeated. The joint committee to investi
gate the cause of N. J, Pedro’s death a t the 
Anna Insane Asylum reported exonerating the 
superintendent and assistants. The House re
fused to suspend the rules and take up the Sen
ate bill for the teaching In the schools of tha 
effect of alcohol.

Senate—On the 15th House bills were passed 
as follows: The Tax-Levy bill; for the preven
tion of prostitution; transferring the Lincoln 
homestead to the State; authorizing the forma
tion of companies for the detection and appro! 
hension of horse-thieves and other felons; au>; 
thorizing tho GovernoV to accept on behalf of 
the State the pleuro-pneumonta rules and regu-i 
lations prepared by the Commissioner of Agri
culture. The House bill providing a 
penalty for preventing employes from voting 
by requiring them to work on eleotion days was 
defeated. The House bill in regard to the man
agement of cemeterios passed, and House, 
amendments to the Medical Practice bill were 
concurred m. Resolutions of thanks to the 
various officers of the Senate for their efficient 
services and untiring efforts to please the Sen
ators were unanimously adopted, after which 
the Senate, at eight p. m., adjourned sine die. 
The .total number of hills introduced in the- 
Senate during the session was 428, of which 118 
we/e passed. /  “  ' ‘ zT

House—Bills were passed enabling farmer* 
to organize county mutual companies tor “

a®
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lnsuranco of live-stook; making the claims ot 
laborers a first lies; providing a penalty for 
the abandonment *4 children; providing for 
free public libraries; allowing persona who 
borrow money of loan associations to pay tho 
premium in monthly Installments; provid
ing that Inmates of the Soldiers' and 
Sailors’ Home may vote; to prevent live
stock from running at large; to exempt 
homesteads from forced sale; providing 
that railroads provide signs, signals and 
flagmen for crossings i  extending the time for 
the foreclosure of real and peronal property 
niortguges to two years; the Medioal-Practlce 
bill, and the Senate Telephone bill prohibiting 
telegraph and telephone companies from hold
ing perpetual right of way by twenty years pos
session. The House concurred in Senate 
amendments to the r ot bill striking out the 
clause requiring deputies to be resi
dents of the county In which arrest* 
are made; also in amendments to the 
general mining law, which provide* 
that all means of esoape from the main hall
ways to the escape shaft shall be five feet 
high, and the same width. Resolutions com
plimenting Speaker Calhoun and thanking the 
officers and employes and the newspaper re
porters were adopted. The chair thanked the i 
members for their uniform kind treatment dar
ing the session, and the House ajourned lime . 
die. During the sessile mo bills were Intro- , . j
duoed in the House, of which were passed.

HE WILL CO M E W EST.
P re s id e n t Cleveland’* Plans Ontllned- 

Not on Exhibition at County Fairs.
N e w  Y o r k , June 16.— ▲ Washington 

special to the Herald says it is not true, 
has been reported, that President Clove- . 
land contemplates next autumn 
tended tour through the West, In 
course of which he will oonsent to be 
principal attraction at sundry count 
agricultural fairs and other bucolk 
sions of a like naturth It la mo 
probable that President Cleveland 
spend a fortnight Uite i t  the summer 1 
ing In the Adigon^aekd In 
will attend the Grand Army 
in S t  Louis, stopping a foi 

| at Cincinnati, ana powlbl] 
i will leave Bt Louie ria 
may spend half a day. 
that another day mdy 
Postmaster- Geiiar 
at his home “* 
this time, 
tend hit 
President i 
permit H e

•LV

■ m m .



HALL’S

Mhb; Gr a n t  and her fam ily w ill oo 
ipy a Long Branch oottage this sum

rorld to day

ons, and .positively cures Piles, or no 
ay required. I t  is guaranteed to give 
erfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
'rice 25 cents per box. For sale by H .
I .  Bangs.

tount of 
: editors 
td doing C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L .

JAS. A. SMITH, Proprietor.

• - ILLINOIS.f f i  C h a t s w o r t h , 
■ --------------------

Grorqb  W . Ch il d s , who has a com
plexion like a fresh apple, never eats
anything at the big dinners he gives. 

ariL.' -.■■■=
W B T  T. W. T. C u r t is , of New Haven, 

Conn., has twin sons at Yale who stand 
first and third in this year’s graduating 
class.

............— J=
M a in e  is the champion bear State. 

The State last year paid out three thou
sand dollars in bounties for killing six 
hundred bears.

i  , *  . - =
J o h n  D . L a u b e b m a n n , of Philadel

phia, has given $1,000 for a German 
hospital to be under the charge of 
i  n tu -^ n  deaconesses.

! T h e  Swansea (Wales) miners pre
sented to M r. Gladstone, during his re
cent visit, an address engraved on a 
piece of coal set in silver.

j  • ^  Miss M a r y  P arsons H a n k e y , who
has just received the degree of Bachelor 

' Arts from Coliunbia College, is the 
; woman to graduate from that insti

tution. /»

A n o t h e r  of the “ six hundred” is 
gone. Sergent George Wilde, who 
died recently at Norwich, Eng., had 
three horses killed under him in the 
famous charge at Balaklava.

A #  advertised letter in the Perth 
Amboy (N . J .) post-office is addressed to 
a man who staggers through life un
der the megalonymic: Ralymihaly 
Tolopsiz Alcmakovuz Malyasgd Do- 
johornk.”

> lj---------------- —•
A be  B r a d f o r d , of Parkersburg, W . 

V a., lost the power of speech eight 
years ago, but found it the other day 
when his mules balked. This is the 
first good ever known to come from  
balky mule.

How’s This!
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by taking H a ll’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C H E N E Y  &  CO., Prop’rs,
Toledo, O.

P. S.—H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucus surfaces of the system. 
Price, 75 cts. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

CATARRH CURE.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay 

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable 
story, the truth of which is vouched for 
by the residents of the town: “ I  am 73 
years old, have been troubled with kid
ney complaint and lameness for many 
years; could not dress myself without 
help. Now I  am free from  all pain and 
soreness, and am able to do all my own 
housework. I  owe my thanks to Elec
tric Bitters for having renewed my 
youth, and removed completely all dis
ease and pain.” T ry  a bottle, only 50c. 
at H r M . Bangs’ Drug Store.

W a r r e n  Sh e r m a n , an old man liv 
ing at Oneida, N . Y ., patented an au
tomatic railroad signal, and had just 
secured its adoption by the New York  
Central when he was run over and de
capitated by one of the company’s 
trains at Utica.

W ilso n  W a d d in g h a m , of New  
Haven, Conn., who recently purchased 
the Antonio Ortis grant of 103,000 acres 
of land situated in San Miguel County, 
N . M ., is said to be the largest landed 
proprietor in the world. He owns in 
fee 1,500,000 acres.

T h e  Madrid authorities consider the 
possibility of premature burial so great 
that the Municipal cemetery has been 
provided with an electric signaling ap
paratus which w ill notify the officials of 
the slightest movement in any coffin in 

>ii ‘

D a n ie l  Su l l iv a n , of Boston, jumped 
on a low shed to get a ball the other 
evening and stumbled over two electric

U :  *», light wires, thus completing a circuit, 
' • and sending a tremendous current of

ekiptricity through his little body. When 
TOpnd he was dead, his clothing was 
burning^ and the flesh in contact wi 
the wires was burned to a crisp.

B u f fa lo  Bil l  has evidently captured 
the heart of Queen Victoria, of whom  
he says: “ She was so lovely to us, just 
like a good-natured mother, not formal 
in  any way. She asked us many ques
tions about our earlier frontier life, in 
which she seemed girlishly interested, 
and she expressed warm  pleasure to 
me, promising txj pay us another visit.”

A  t e r r if ic  Storm recently passed 
' h  over parts of South Carolina. Several

days afterward thq ^urface of Lake  
Dawhoo, which lay in its path, was 
covered with dead fish, and its waters,

had before been clear, soft and 
it to the taste, had changed to an 
ue and jbecome “as bitter as

_____ ThuA eaith a Columbia, (S.
t  C l) special to a U e w  York paper.

■ «!> '•* •
M e n  should hot kick out of harness 

too soon and ihink they are “ too old 
e of the brightest and 

tom an d thinkora of the 
along in years, 

is 76, King  
Victoria has 
year of her 

ntry Se

*  W !  S S

There are^fcwenty persons whose gifts 
to colleges in this country aggregate over 
$28,000,000. Three of these— Stephen 
Girard, Johns Hopkins, and Asa Park
er—gave over $14,000,000.

Simmons Liver Regulator
is what the name indicates a “Regula
tor” o f*that most important organ, the 
Liver. Is j ’our Liver out of order? 
Then is your whole system deranged, 
the breath offensive, you have headache, 
feel languid, dispirited, and nervous, no 
appetite, sleep is troubled and unrefresh
ing. Simmons Liver Regulator restores 
the healthy action of the Liver. See 
that you get the Genuine, prepared by J. 
H . Zeilin & Co.

J U L Y

The sultan of Turkey lias established 
two schools for women at Constanti
nople. A  century ago it was considered 
an impropriety for a Turkish woman to 
know how to read.

In issuing this, our last price list to the people of Chatsworth, 
surrounding country, and neighboring towns, we wish to say that 
during the short time intervening between now and the day we 
close our doors an opportunity will be affored to

A  new title has been created for socie
ty women of a well-known variety. I t  
is “ F. D. W .,” and the initials stand for 
“Fashionable Divorced Woman.”

A Merchant’s Opinion.
M r. B. F. Norse, General Western 

Agent Royal Baking Powder Co., writes: 
“I  have never found so great results 
from physicians’ prescriptions and at
tendance upon our children, as I  have 
after a few day’s use of Papillon (extract 
of flax) Skin Cure. I  cannot describe to 
you medically what it has done for us, 
but can say that years of treatment have 
not accomplished what Papillon has 
done after a few applications.” Large 
bottles $1.00, at H . M. Bangs’ Drug  
Store.

Ginghams.
Apron Checks, 5 cents.
Apron Cheeks, (better) 6J cents. 
Dress gtyles, 7$ cents.

Calicos. Calicos.
A splendid Calico, 4 cents.
A ll the choice styles in Prints, 5 cents.

Muslins.
A good yard-wide Unbleached, 5 

cents.
A much better Muslin for 6$ cents. 
Bleached Muslin, 5 cents.
Better grades of Muslin, 61 to 81 

cents.
BEST DENAM S, 121 cents.

King Humbert is one of the hardest 
worked of monarchs. He rises at 6, is 
busy all day, and seldom goes to bed 
until after midnight.

A G ift for A ll.
In  order to give all a chance to test it, 

and thus be convinced of its wonderful 
curative powers, D r. K ing’s New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
will be, for a limited time, given away. 
This offer is not only liberal, but shows 
unbounded faith in the merits of this 
Yeat remedy. A ll who suffer from  

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, or any affection of Throat, 
Chest, or Lungs, are especially request
ed to call ’at H . M . Bangs’ Drug Store, 
and get a T ria l Bottle Free, Large Bot
tles $1.

Shirtings.

Philadelphia N o r t h  A m e r i c a :  London 
T i m e s  editorials are so heavy that boys 
can’t  fly kites made out of that paper.

Don’t Fail to T ry  I t .
J . C. Burrows, Kalamazoo, Mich., 

testifies: “For more than five years, a 
member of my fam ily has been afflicted 
with Hay Fever, culminating late in the 
fa ll in a hacking cough. Every remedy 
proved futile. Not half a iKittle of Pa
pillon (extract of flax) Catarrh Cure had 
been used before the cough entirely dis
appeared, and general relief followed.

‘I t  is simply wonderful.’ " Largo 
bottles only $1.00, for sale by H . M . 
Bangs.

There is in Florida a country compos
ed entirely of islands.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
T h e  B est Sa l v e  in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Shirting, worth 10 cents, for 7 cents.
Shirting, worth 12i cents, for 8 ! cents.
Shirting, worth 14 cents, for 9J cents.

Crinkled Seersuckers,
Worth 18 to 20 cents, for 12| cents.
worth 10 cents, for 6 i cents.

CO TTO N B A TTS, worth 15 cents, for 

8 i cents.
The late sharp advance in the price of 

Cotton Goods has come to stay, and the 
prices above mentioned are cheaper 
than they can be laid on our counters 
in large quantities. Buy these goods 
at once, before they are all gone.

Parasols.
The price riddled on the balance of 

our Parasols. Come and see for your
self.

B u y Good: a t a  Low er F igure  than  E v e r Before Nam ed!
Below we quote some of the many bargains offered to the public.

LACE C U R TA IN S , C U R T A IN  L A C 
ES, and SC R IM  CLO THS; prices 
swept by a cyclone.

Lawns. Lawns.
Good Lawn, 3 i cents.
Choice Lawn, 6 cents.

A  choice line of B A TIS E , worth 
15 cents, for 8 | cents.

Plaid, Striped, and Plain IN D IA  
L IN E N , worth 12i, 15, 18, and 25 cents, 
now 8, 10, 12 J, and 17 cents.

Table Linen.
A ll Linen worth 85 cents, for 20 cents.
Turkey Red, worth 50 cents, for 35 

cents.
A  few BEDSPREADS, worth $1.25, 

for 85 cents.
B A LL ’S CORSETS, worth $1, for 75

cents.

Hose. Hose. Hose.
Something never before heard of—2 

pair Hose for 5 cents.
Ladies’ Hose, 4 pair for 25 cents.
Better goods, 8 cents.
One large lot Ladies’ Hose, worth  

from 30 to 85 cents, for 20 cents.
One large lot Children’s Hose, worth 

from 25 to 35 cents, for 15 cents.

Socks. Socks.
( Men’s Blue and Brown mixed Socks, 
4 pair for 25 cents.

A much better Sock than the Rock
ford for 10 cents per pair.

A  good S IL K  H A N D K E R C H IE F  for 

10 cents.
A  large lot of SUSPENDERS, worth

from 40 to 50 cents, your choice for 20 
cents.

A good G LO VE for 5 cents.
A good Lisle Thread Glove, 20 cents.

Millinery.
W e have some choice shapes in Hats.
People wishing M illinery Goods 

should call at once.

Embroideries, Robes, 
and Flouncings.

The way-down prices made on these 
goods w ill move them at once.

Boots and Shoes.
The prices on everything in our stock 

has been again reduced. W e would 
rather lose money on these goods than 
to pack and move them. The prices we 
make are much lower than they can be 
manufactured for.

SPECIAL!
W e  h a v e  i n  s l o c k  P l a i n  a n d  T w i l l e d  

R e d  F l a n n e l ,  S h i r t i n g  F l a n n e l s ,

L i n s e y s ,  W a t e r - P r o o f ,  T r i c o t  C l o t h s  a n d  

S u i t i n g s ,  B l a n k e t s ,  C o m f o r t e r s ,  L a d i e s '  

W i n t e r  C l o a k s , L a d i e s '  C h i l d r e n ' s  a n d  

M e n ' s  H e a v y -  W e i g h t  U n d e r w e a r ,  L a d i e s '  

C e n t s '  a n d  C h i l d r e n ' s  W o o l  H o s i e r y ,  i

W o o l  i s  h i g h e r ;  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  h a v e  

a d v a n c e d  t h e  p r i c e  o f  t h e s e  g o o d s .  Y o u  

w i l l  b e  l o o k i n g  f o r  t h e m  i n  a  s h o r t  t i m e ;  

W H Y  N O T  B U Y  N O W ,  A N D  S A V E  

M O N E Y ?
a s  w e  h a v e  m a r k e d  t h e s e  g o o d s  f a r  b e l o w  

t h e  c o s t  o f  l a s t  s e a s o n .  W e  h a v e  m a d e  

w a y - d o w n  p r i c e s  o n  t h e s e  g o o d s  t o  a v o i d  

p a c k i n g  a n d  s h i p p i n g .

Our doors will be closed the morning of July 5th, not the 6th 
or 7th, but the 5th! I f  you need

o o h  &
cheaper than you ever bought them, come at once, as the doors 
will positively be closed on that date.



general are far above the average of
t-hit* or any other of the lady’ magazines. 
Now is a good time to subscribe ,or to 
get up clubs. Terms: two dollars per 
year, or one dollar for six months, with 
largo reductions to  olubs. The premi
ums offered for getting up clubs are 
very handsome. Specimen copies sent! 
free to those desiring to got up clubs. 
Addtesa, P e t e r  t o n ' s  M a g a z i n e , 806 Chest
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Oflkiul

R e s t l e s s n e s s .
A STAICTLY YtOfTAOll 

FAULTLESS FAMILY MCOICINC

t  f t - mm
P H IL A D E L P H IA

Price. O N E  Dollar

In te re s t in g  T re a t is e  on  B lo o d  a n d  S k in  D iseases m a ile d  
F H E U  to  a ll  wli«> a p p ly . I t  sUorild  be c a re fu lly  

re a d  by e v e ry b o d y . A d d re s s

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.
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ALL SORTS.

fe za t S\ftings: A surprise 
twins.

party—

Out of sight—the

a

Ji

Harper's Bazar.
biiud man.

Jayne, the expectorant man, loft his
widow 13,000,000.»

Stockton P r o d i g a l :  A deop mystery—  
tike bed of the ocean.

“Girls of the period" are threatening 
to wear white derby huts.

H a lf a dozen dresses do not make a 
woman, but they often break a man.

H o t e l  G a z e t t e :  Isn’t it singular that 
tlie product of the still should make 
them so noisy?

The first man was Adam and the first 
mosquito must have been A dam nui
sance.—Waterloo O b s e r v e r .

I t  takes the tusks of 75,000 elephants 
per year to supply the world’s piano 
keys, billiard-balls, and knife handles.

Sadie Moyer, of Lunsford, Pa., is 10 
years old, weighs 195^pounds, and is 
taking on fat at the rate of two pounds 
a week.

Arkansaw T r a v e l e r :  Every smart man 
takes his turn at actin’ de fool. Do 
shorest-footed boss in de w orl’ stumbles 
sometimes.

Ex-Governor Bell, of New Hapshire, 
has declined re-election to a twentieth 

j je a r  as president of the New Hampshire 
Historical Society.

People with thin heads of hair should 
use H a ll’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
newer to make the hair grow out thick, 
healthy and strong.

Miss Janie Sullivan, of Fonda, N . Y., 
has had the hiccoughs for three months, 
and has been reduced to a physical 
wreck. There is no hope of her recov
ery.

“ I  know what kinn of a species of 
bird that thing is,” remarked Bings as 
he dropped the bumble-bee. “W hat is 
it?” asked his friend. “The base burn
er.”—Toledo A m e r i c a n .

I t c h ,  P r a i r i e  M a n g e  a n d  S c r a t c h e s  of 
every kind cured in 30 Minutes by W o o l -  

f o r d ' s  S a n i t a r y  L o t i o n .  Use no other. 
This never fails. Sold by I I .  M . Bangs, 
Druggist, Chatsworth 111.

Petrified lobsters, clams, turtles, and 
the like are found in great abundance in 
the Santa Catalina mountains in Arizo
na, at a height of nearly 10,000 feet 
above the level of the sea.

I t  has been computed that the death 
rate of the globe is sixty-seven a minute, 

a day, and 25,630,835 a year, and 
the birth rate seventy a minute, 100,800 
a day, and 36,702,000 a year.

A t a recent church sociable in Read
ing there was half an hour in which all 
persons were lined 0 cents each time 
they laughed, giggled, or smiled. They 
bad a solemn time and the receipts were 
small.

Lightning struck a tree near Ncvin, 
Ind., the other day. Near the tree was 
a large pond, Soon after the tree was 
struck the, water in the pond began sink
ing, and in a few days the pond was per
fectly dry. •

A Philadelphia paper says there is 
enough beer consumed in the United 
States every year to Hoat all the navies 
in the world. That’s nothing. Twenty  
schooners some times come out of one 
keg.—Washington C r i t i c .

Avoid the uso of calomel for bilious 
complaints. Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, en
tirely vegetable, have been tested forty 
ye:irs, and are acknowledged to be the 
best remedy for torpidity of tho liver, 
costiveness, and indigestion.

There was recently unearthed at 
Jacksonville., 111., while excavations 
were being made for tho asylum for tho 
insane, an apple which is believed to 
have been buried fourteen-years. The 
apple was in good condition considering 
its age.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla operates radically 
upon the blood, thoroughly cleansing 
and invigorating it. As a'safe and ab
solute cure for tho various disorders 
caused by constitutional taint or infec
tion, this remedy has no equal. Take  
it  this month.

Mrs. George W ard Nichols, of Ohio, 
took up the pottery craze when it came 
over the country a few years ago, and 
established the ltoekwood factory. She 
is now a widow, and the pretty decora
tive craze brings her a pretty income of 
$200,000 ft year.

An aged citizen of Camden, Me., tolls 
of the time when salmon was so plenti
ful and so little esteemed that an ap
prentice to any trade had to sign articles 
binding him to eat salmon twice a week, 
nnd thought it a most disagreeable part 
of the contract.

A passenger on a Connecticut train 
stooped down to pick up a paper that 
hatjufallen from his hand, and was saved 
from  getting hit by a bullet that crashed 
through the window. The newspaper is

a great thing; and now la the time to 
nubauribe.-^Exchange

“Jenkins, you are posted in ehuroh
matters, aren’t you?" inquired one 
traveling man of auothor. “Yes, more 
or less." Well, who are the laymen of
any church?" “The laymen? Why-er- 
um, the members of the choir, I reckon." 
— M e r c h a n t  T r a v e l l e r .

Thoy tell hi Philadelphia of a small
bojr whose governess one day, out of 
patience with his mischievousness, 
caught him by the arm, saying: “Harry,
I  believe the Old N ick has hold of you." 
Quick as a Hash the youngster answer
ed: “ Yes, but only with one hand."

An old man has just died in Berlin 
who had occupied the position of land
lord to a large number of tenants for 
fifty-seven years, and during all that 
time he never warned out or raised the 
rent on a tenant. Nor had he ever 
given a written lease to any of his ten
ants.

According to the L i a r i o  R o m a n o  it is 
now 2,641 years since M r. Romulus, C. 
E., first laid out the streets and lots of 
Rome, and the event is still celebrated 
in the Eternal City by the illumination 
of the Coliseum and the Forum, and by 
banquets at which the memory of the 
distinguished citizen is appropriately 
disposed of in silence.

Achmed ben Aiuar, the Algerian lion 
slayer, has reached the goal of his am
bition, having killed more than two 
hundred lions, in return for which he 
has received the order of the Legion of 
Honor. The price paid by the govern
ment for each lion is 100 francs. I t  is 
estimated that a lion kills every year 
cattle worth $2,000, and as each lion 
slain by Anvar might have lived ten 
years longer, it is estimated that ho 
saved his countrymen several million 
dollars.

Ben: Perley Poore wrote his life of 
G rant in two months (2,500 words a day). 
Victor Hugo wrote a novel in three 
weeks on a wager. Dr. Johnson wrote 
“ liasselas” in the nights of the week in 
ordor to pay his mother’s funeral ex
penses. Longfellow wrote his poem, 
“The W reck of the Hesperus,” between 
supper and bed-time. “Sheridan’s 
Ride” was dashed off by Buchanan Read 
one morning in less time than it took 
Sheridan to do it. Sir W alter Scott 
wrote his $42,000 novel “ Woodstock,” in 
three months.

Few people are aware to what an ex
tent the raisin industry has been devel
oped in California. Two decades ago 
scarcely any raisins were produced in 
the state, but this yeas'the total estimate 
is placed as high as 1,200,000 boxes of 
twenty pounds each. The capital em
ployed in the business will range some
where between three millions and live 
millions of dollars. The quality of the 
grapes and the curing and packing have 
steadily improved, so that California 
raisins now equal the best sent out from  
any other country in the world.

A  naval court has been investigating 
the recent Celtic-Britannic collision at 
sea. The court was held before the 
acting British Consul at New York, and 
seems to have made a searching inquiry 
into the causes of the disaster. It  finds 
that both captains were at fault for sail
ing their vessels at such a high rate of 
speed in a dense sog, and that Captain 
Perry, of the Britannic, was especially 
censurable for not sounding the fog 
whistle and for failing to give the prop
er signals to the Celtic. The finding of 
the court was forwarded to the British 
Board of Trade.

T in  •ee families living near Marshall, 
111., and which have not been more than 
neighborly intimate for years past, have 
recently been very closely united by a 
series of runaway marriages. Thomas 
and Josh Black, sons of Joe Black, 
farmers, last week ran away with the 
daughters of George and Robert Smith, 
whose parents opposed their marriage, 
went to Paris, Edgilr county, and wore 
married. Last Saturday Perry Smith, a 
brother to one of the girls, ran away 
with a sister of the Black boys and 
married her. A ll the runaways have 
returned homo, and tho old folks aro 
making tho best of it.

P e t e r s o n  for Ju ly begins a new vol
ume, and we can honestly say that, ex
ceptional in m erit as it has proved itself 
this year, the present nutnber is an ad
vance on its predecessors. The steel- 
engraving, “The Pet Rabbit," is of rare 
beauty. A  new serial begins, by Miss 
Bowman, tho popular southern writer, 
called “ Along the Bayou," and, to judge 
from  tho opening chapters, it  will prove 
even superior to her former stories. A 
special interest attaches to the illustrat
ed paper, “The Princes of Modern A rt,” 
from the fact that it  was the last article 
ever writteu by Charles J. Peterson, and 
Is done In his happioStandTmostdiscrim- 
iuating manner. “Tho Black Trunk,"  
by Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper, is one of tho 
most original taleS we have read in a 
long time, and the stories and poetry in

Proceedings of the Board 
Trustees of Chatsworth

A t a meeting held in their room on 
Tuesday evening, Juno 14, 1887.

Members present: President Smith 
and Messrs. Turner, Gunther, Mette, 
Messier, and Wullriehs.

After reading tho minutes of the last 
meeting, and their approval, the follow'-' 
ing bills were presented and approved, 
and the clerk ordered to make vouchers 
for tlreir respective.amounts and charge1 
to account of streets and alloys:
E. V. Wheaton for 7 days’ work in gravel

pit, at $1.25 per day,.................................$ 8 751
Chas. Donegal- for work in gravel pit and

hauling gravel..........................................  IS 40,
Geo. Kebholz for 4 days' work, at *1.25 

per day.....................................................  5 00
J. Koos for hauling lumber and sundries. 0 00 \
K. Heald for hauling 0.1,010 pounds of

gravel........................................................  12 38 J
C. Hurry for liauling 14,010 pounds of 

gravel........................................................  6 47
L. 11. Waugh for hunling 10,100 pounds of

gravel........................................................  4 61
Win. Morgan for hauling 17,150 pounds of

gravel........................................................  9 43
Sanford and ltoos for hauling 35.111)

pounds of gravel............................- ....... 13 17
J. F. Hoppert for hauling 17,070 pounds

of gravel...............    6 63
Frank Heald for 4 days’ work, at $1.25

per day................. '..................................  5 00
Peter Koos for 1 1 days ami 4 hours’

work, at $1.25 per day.............................. 14 88
Geo. Mehrer for 3 days' work, at $1.26 per

duy............................. a..............................  3 75
Harry and Heald for unloading car-load

of stone.....................................................  8 00
Illinois Street Gus Co. for lamp and post. 5 50 
John Orr for painting stand in park and 

lumber for Scaffold, acc’t public build
ings and grounds.....................................  21 30
The subject of permitting stands to be 

erected on public grounds and streets 
was presented, and on motion of Mess-! 
ler, and seconded, the board voted that 
they should not be permitted on said 
grounds and streets on the 4th day of 
July next.

President Smith made a verbal report 
in regard to the stock yard, and read a 
communication from M r. Armstrong re-, 
questing that tho board would not take- 
any action in the premises until he had 
an opportunity of investigating further, 
upon which action was deferred to the 
next meeting, and the president instruct-' 
ed to request an early and definite re
ply from Superintendent Armstrong.

No further business appearing, on mo
tion, the board adjourned.

» B. L. Y ates , Clerk.

The majority of the Ills of the hum an 
body arise from a diseased Liver. Sira- 
mous Liver Regulator lias been the means 
of restoring more people to health and 
happiness by giving them a healthy 
Liver than any other agency on earth. 
m rn  THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.

DEALER IN

E A 1 T G E S ,

l a r k r e ,  Tinware, Pumps
AND WOODENWARE!

AND ALL 

KINDS OF

promptly done at the lowestlivingprlces.

I resppet fully invite all to call and Inspect 
my stock, and get prices, before purchasing.

E .  A . J A C K S O N .

them.
When these are clogged and choked 

with matter w hich ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of tho 
fam ily of throat and nose and head and 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There is just 
one sure way to get rid of them. That
is to take Boschee’s German Syrup, js prepared to accommodate tho travel- 
whieh any druggist will Sell you at 75 ing public will
cents a bottle. Even if everything else
has failed you, you 
this for certain.

may depend upon

Southern Home-Seeker’s Guide.
The Illinois Central U. R. Co. recently 

issued an illustrated pamphlet, entitled,
“ Southern Home-Seeker's Guide.” Every;constantly 
one interested in tho south, can secure a 
copy by addressing the undersigned at 
Manchester, Iowa. J. F. M e r r y ,

Gen. West. Pass. Agt.

on hand; also 
brands of

o r .—  C I G A R S

MRS. S. A. HUGHES.

a |
(? .6 a  $ g

r
A Vegetable Eiosi Purifier.

= z l t  i s  f e a t u r e ’ s  O w n  R e m e d y ^
B e in g  m a d e  fr o m  B o o t s  g a th e r e d  fro m  th e  F o r e s ts  

o f  G e o r g ia . I t  Is a c k n o w le d g e d  to  b e  th e  G r e a te s t  
a n d  B e s t  l t e m e d y  for A ll  A f fe c t io n s  o f  th e  B lo o d .

■ in  tmmmu
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_____ 1  - L i l H . a u

Professional and Bnsii

B. B. VA
PH Y SIC IA N

«*■  S U R G E O N .
Office over E. A. Bangs' Store. 

E A S T  DRUG STORE.

B r. Byimg
O ffice  F irst b o o r  North o f

E, A. BANGS' DRUG STORE
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

D r . G r e g o r y s
PHYSICIAN &

(SUCCESSOR TO DK. O. TRUE.)
—  O f f i c e  o v e r  U .  M .  B a n g s '  S t o r e . —

_________ a.............................. ......—-------------

D r  1? A .  ®j&@fe«l8» 

— PB7SICIAS AND SD&BEON,— .
O f f i c e  o v e r  E .  A .  ' H a n g s *

' D r u g  S t o r e .

C H A T S  W O K  T I L ,  -  I L L I N O I S .

E. A. BANGS,

B A N K E R

C H A T S W O R T H . ILL.

Collections Made at Lowest R a tes .

A General Bankiag Business Transacted.

SAMUEL T. TOSDICK.
(SnecesscrtoFondickA Wallace.)

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW ,
C h a ts w o rth , I llin o is .

W ill p r a c t ic e  in  L iv in g s to n  a n d  a d jo in in g  c o u n t ie s  
All legal b u s in e s s  in t ru s te d  to  m y cure w il l  r e c e iv e  
p ro m p t a t t e n t i o n .

Robert Rumbold:
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T

C H A T S W O R T H . 111,.

(live Them a Chance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also all 

your breathing machinery. Very won-, 
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air-passages, but the thousands of I  H A V E  A  B E A U T I F U L  
little tubes and cavities leading from! L I N E  O F  F IR S T - O L  A SS

H E A T I N G  STOVES!

I am  ag eD t fo r  tlie  H O M E, o f  N .Y . ,  H A R TFO R D  
i.f C onn ., C O N T IN E N T A L , o f  N. Y . A M ER IC A N  
C E N T R A L , o f  S t .  L ou is , M o., an d  tlie  W A S H IN G - 
TON L IK E , of N . Y. C ull on  m e und 1 w i l J w ' i t e  
you u p  it p o lic y  a t  tlie  lowoM  possib le  ra te s .  I  am  
a lso  a g e n t  to r  th e  o ld  r e l ia b le  iK tu a  I n s u r a n c e  C om * 
p a n y .

T h .o s . S .  C u r r a n ,
P o l ic e  M a g is t r a t e

AND

C O L L E C T I N G  A G E N T .
S p e c ia la t te n t io i i  p a id  to  c o lle c tin g  n o te s  a n d  

a c c o u n ts .

C H A T S W O R T H . ‘ I L L I N O I S .

HOTEL & RESTAURANT.

M m M t  A .  H u g h  eg
(Successor to  M. H . M cCa r t y )

GOOD M EALS AND C LEA N  BEDS!

A limited number of regular boarders, 
with or without rooms, can be ac

commodated. A full line of

Choice -  Confections -  and -  Fresh -  F ru its
the best

C. G U U T H E R ,
Dealer I u anil M anufacturer of

W E A R N E S S ,  S A D D L E S ,

CoHffrs, Whips, Bridies &c

REPAIRING PROMPT
LY EXECUTED.

ALL WORK WARRANTED JOIIE OF THE 
VERY BEST M ATE RIAL OR NO CHARGE

£ ^ “Come and see me and save money"^5l

GO TO THE

B A R B E I l  S H O P
—-FOR A----

First-Class Shave orHair-Cut.
■

The only First-ClaBB Shop 
in Town.

ONE DOOR EAST OF TH®TOWN HALL 
j r  .  -  «  as  »  * *  M
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B«rn1*( of tha Lake Michigan Stum or
C h a m p la in —A t o m  o f  T w .o ty -  F i r .  U m
lte a u lta —D eta il*  o f  tb a  T e rr ib le  B l u r
Nr.
C habi.kvoix. Mich., June 18.—The pao- 

tenger propeller Champlain, of the North* 
era Mlchlzaa Line, which le ft Chicago last 
Tuesday, was burned to the w ater's edge 
on Lake Michigan at one o'clock yesterday 
morning. Twenty-fire persons are known 
to hare perished, and it is believed th a t 
when the facta are  fully known the loss of 
life will be even greater. The s team er's  
books w ent down,with her and the clerk Is 
dead, so It is impossible to obtain a com
plete list of the passengers and crew. 
Martin Beau, the steward, says there were 
not less than th irty  passengers, while i t  is 
positively known tha t the crew  numbered 
tw enty-seven. The following are known 
to be lost:

"Henry Brennan, clerk, of Chicago; Mrs. M. 
Kehoe, No. 87(36 South Halstead street, Chi
cago; Mrs. Ella Cooper Smith. Charlevoix; 
George Wrlsley, Petoskey; Captain Lucas, Pe- 
toskey; Robert Wilkes, Charlevoix; Mr. Rus
sell, corset manufacturer, Jackson. Mich.; Mr. 
Rogers and son, Milwaukee; R. M. McKeel, 
Charlevoix; two children of the steward, aged 
three and five years; a lady and daughter from 
Frankfort, Minn., names unknown; a fireman, 
a second cook, two cabin boys, eight deck
hands.

'lhe Champlain le ft Norwood about mid
night, and  when within six miles of 
Charlevoix an oil lamp exploded in 
the fire-room. The woodwork was 
completely satu ra ted  w ith  oil and 
easily ignited. Flames leaped through the 
machinery into the engine-room and set 
fire to the clothing of Engineer McCaffery, 
who ran shrieking with pain to the hur
ricane deck and plunged into a tank  of 
water. Then be re tu rned  to his post, but 
found th a t the engine room was full of 
flames. The steam er was driv ing through 
the w ater at a trem endous ra te  of speed 
and could not be checked. Noithor 
could the flre-hoBe be coupled to the 
engine. Again and again the brave en
gineer tried  to force his way through the 
flames to the th ro ttle  of his engine, and 
not until the h a ir was singed from hla 
head and his face blistered w ith  heat did 
he give np in despair. There was no al
terna tive  but to abandon the burning boat. 
How to do this and save the lives of his 
passengers and crew  was a perplexing 
problem  th a t even an experienced steam
boat m aster like Captain Casey could 
not solve. The wind was blowing a 
gale and the lake was covered with 
sm othering foam. Imagine a steamboat 
with flames and volumes of smoke pour
ing from her sideB racing th ro u g h ' a 
wildernoss of white-capped waves, leap
ing  high into the a ir  and then plunging 
her bows down deep into the water, near
ly th ree score of shrieking human beings 
huddled together upon the blazing hurri
cane duck, and the picture presented by the 
Champlain is complete.

As soon as the alarm  of fire was sounded 
the passengers and those of the crow who 
w ere  off w atch wore aroused as quickly as 
possible. They awokq to find the flames al
ready beyond control, and several were 
d ragged  from th e ir berths nearly suffo
cated. The passengers were panic-stricken. 
Captain Casey behaved like a hero, and 
not once did ho lose control of himself. 
Summoning all on board to the upper deck 
he briefly explained the situation and then 
instructed  them to Secure the life-preserv
ers tightly  around their waists.

Realizing th a t tho flames were gaining 
so rapidly th a t it  would bo impossible to 
run the stoam er on the beach Captain 
Casey began m aking preparations to 
launch tha life-boats. This would 
have been a difficult undertaking, 
even if tho steam er had been mo
tionless, on account of the heavy sea, 
b u t with tho steam er plunging through 
th e  turious waves under a fu ll head of 
steam  it  was impossible. S till the boats 
w ere the only avenue of escape, and the 
chance of launching and then righting 
them  had to be taken. There wore four 
boats in all, and each one was capsized 
and lost as soon as It touched the water.

F inally, when the lgst boat was gone and 
the life-raft had been pitched overboard, 
together w ith floats and every movable 
th ing  th a t a hum an being could cling to, 
men, women and children were compollod 
to  jum p into tho lake and battle for life as 
best they could. I t  was the only thing 
le ft for them to do. Many sank from 
sigh t almost as soon as^they reached the 
w ater, while o thers grasped a bit of plank 
and clung to it until, weakened and be
num bed by the chilling w aters of the lake, 
th e  greedy waves wrenched the last hope 
of life from their grasp and swallowed 
them up. Captain Casey and eight others 
sw am  to the life-raft and held on for twe 
boars, when they w ere taken off by fisher- 
men, who had seen the burning steam er 
from  shore and pulled to the rescue 
as quickly as possible in their row-boats. 
Several others w ere able to keep above j 
w a te r by the aid of their life-preservers 
and by clinging to floats and were saved. 
Caleb Russell and Henry Brennan were 
picked up alive, bu t died from burns and 
exposure a fte r reaching the shore. Search 
is now being made for bodies. Seven have 
already been recovered, including those of 
R. M. McKeel, Mrs. Smith, C aptrin Lucas 
and the two Beau children.

The burned boat belonged to the sm aller 
class of propellors th a t ply on the lakes, 
m easuring about 150 feet over alL, with a 
keel of about 130 fe e t  She had a carry 
ing capacity of about 430 tons. She was 
built in Cleveland in 1870 for 
the Northern Transportation Com
pany, and was rebuilt in 1885 a t 
Mauitowoc. L ast w in ter she was redecked 
and pu t In good order for this season. For 
some time past she has been owned by Mr. 
B urke and P. J. Kline, of Milwaukee, who 
also own tha steam er Lawrence, the com
panion of the Champlain. The loststeam - 
o r was valued ut 130,00J, and insured for 
$32,000. _______

DR. M A R K  H Q PK IN S DEAD.

Sketch of th e  Life of the Venerable Ex- 
P resident o f Williams College. 

North A dams, Mass., June 18.—Ex-Pres
ident Mark Hopkins, of Williams College, 
died yesterday morning.

[Mr. Hopkins was born at Stookbrldge, Mass., 
FebruaiV 4, 1803. He graduated at Williams 
Colloge in 1834, and in 184) oonnnonced practic
ing medicine in New York. In 1880 he was 
chosen Professor of Rhetorio and Moral Philoso
phy in WllltamsOoilege, of which. In 1886,he be- 
oame president.and subsequently also Professor 
of Christian Theology. He resigned the Pres
idency in 1873, still retaining the chair of 
Rhetorio and Moral Philosophy. In 1897 ho be
came President of the American Board of Com
missioners of Foreign Missions. He was the 
author of a number of profound philosophical 
works* I

AGENT FOR M. HICKMAN,% r

DEALER IN TUB

AND

ALL KINDS OP

Fresh and Salt

Constantly on hand.

On Tuesdays and F r id a y s .

Highest cash prices paid for
FAT CATTLE,

SHEEP,
-HOGS,

HIDES,
TALLOW.

C H A T S W O R T H

H E P P E ,
DEALER IN

Q  I

W I N E S ,

THE BEST

= 5

.It. COOX. t). A. COOS

7 F .  L .  Cook &  S od,

Finest Liquors,
DEALERSIN

c a = fc S i\A .:p x .:E J = s s D

GRO CERIES i

CHOICE CIGARS!
To the farmers of this section 1 

offer special inducements as 
to quality and price of liq

uors in any quantity.

H A R D W A R E !

TINWARE!

BOTTLED GOODS!
OF THE CHOICEST BRANDS, 

BOTH NATIVE AND IM
PORTED, FOR FAM- 

1 L Y U S E .

A d orderly house at all times.
i

Orders filled promptly ĵfrfr

M e a t  I aI e T
W. A. WALLfilCHS, Proprietor,

---- AND-----

—3ST O TIO U ST S .—
By Strict Attention to business, 

Close prices and Fair and Honor* 
able dealing, we hope to command 
our full share of the trade. Give 
ns a trial, and we think you will be 
convinced that it is to your interest 
to trade with us.

P. jL .  COOK & SON.

\  v £ f l l l E y '® A**
%
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TO CURE
R H E U M A T I S M

T h is  re m e d y  h a s  a  specific  a c tio n  u p o n  th o  flu ids 
o f  th e  body, su p p ly in g  m o is tu re  to  th e  tis s u e s  a n d  
lu b r ic a tin g  th o  jo in ts  a ffec ted  b y  th e  d ise a se . No 
H tlfT  o r  D i s t o r t e d  L i m b s  re m a in  a f t e r  a  c u re  by 
th is  specific. A tr ia l  o f  a  s in g le  b o t t le  w ill con v in co  
th e  m o s t  sc e p tic a l t h a t  w e h a v e  n o t  to ld  h a l f  i t s  Tip- 
tu e s . P r ic e  S I .O O  p e r  b o ttle . F o r  s a le  b 7 aU  
d ru g g is ts . M a n u fa c tu re d  on ly  by

L E N N E Y  M ED ICIN E C O .,
CHENOA. ILLINOIS.

NEURALGIC PAINS
A ro  i n s l a u l l y  r e l i e v e d  e n d  p e r m a n e n t l y  
c u r e d  b y  u s i n g  H a m ’s  O I L  O F  G L A D N E S S . 

T r y  O IL  O F  G L A D N E S S  f o r  H e a d a c h e  
T r y  O IL  O F  G L A D N E S S  f o r  T o o th a c h e  
T r y  O IL  O F  G L A  D N E S 8  f o r  B o r e T h r o a t  
T r y  (M L  O F  G L  a D N  KRH l o r  U h e u m a l I s m  
T r y  O IL  O F  G L A D N E S S  f o r  D i p h t h e r i a  
T r y  O I L  O F  G L A  D N K S S  t o r  C o r n s  & B u n i o n s  
T r y  O IL  O F  U I.A IIN K .8 .8  f o r  L o m e  B n c k  
T r y  O l L  O F  G L A  D N  E S S  f o r  D y  s e n  t r y  
T r y  O IL  O F  G L A  D X E s S  f o r  S i I f f  J o i n t s  - 
T r y  O IL  O F  G L A  D N E S S  f o r  a n y  I n t e r n a l  o r  

E x t e r n a l  I 'a l n
A n d  w e  w i l l  g u a r a n t e e  y o u  w i l l  l i k e  If.

A PBW REA80K8 W HY YOl 830ULD TRY OIL OF (JLADKE58:
1st. 1T '8 SA FK . 8UKK AND tteK K U V .
2d. I T ’S l ’K BFECTLY  CLEA N a ND W IL L  NOT 

STA IN
8d. IT ’S PLEA SA N T TO TfTR T A ST E . AND HAS A 

MOST D E L IG H T F U L  ODOR 
4 ti l .  I T ’S A D A PTED  TO USK FOR C H IL D R E N  AS 

W ELL AS GROW N PERSONS 
6 th . I T 9  C H E A P , ONLY 23c.. FOR A LA R G E 

T R IA L  BOTTLE
Gth. IT 'S  NOT O ltK A SY . FTTCKY OR IL L  SM ELL

IN G .
You can  p n rc lm .e  th l*  m ed ic in e  o f an y  d rugg in t 

o r d ea le r  in  m edicine*. Buy it  w here  you trndo. I f  
Iio has n o t g o t i t .  he w ill *er,d fo r i t  a t  y o u r req u est, 
and  .e l l  you (he  »*«• (line  H *m > O il ,  OF OLADNESS 
a t  t h e  m an n fan tn  e r  » low est p rice  a t  re ta i l

I. HAM , P ro p r ie to r  A lbany, N. Y . 
P . V an  8ch«ack  A Son*, F u lle r  A F u lle r  and M or- 

r i s o n ,*  P lu m m er. W lio le .a lo  A g t . . .  C hicago. III.

Iran  live a t  hom e, and m ake m ore 
m ouey a t  w ork for us. tliuu a t  n n j  
th in g  e lse  in th is w orld. C apital not 
needed; you a re  s ta r te d  free. B oth 
«exns; a ll ages. A Dy one cau do the  
w ork  Large e a rn in g s  su re  from  firs t 

M art. C ostly  o u tf it am i term s free. B e tte r  no t d e 
lay . Cost* you n o th in g  lo  send os your address and 
f ir  J  o u t. I f  you a re  w ise yon w ill do s., a t  once.

H. flALLKTi A Co.. P o rtla n d  M aine.

26C PAGES. I ilustratcd, in Cloth aril Gilt Binding, 50c. 
money or a amps. Same, paper cover, !i»c. Thie Book con
tains ALT* (he curious, doubtful or inquiMitiro ven t to know. 
Full o f very interesting a d valuable information. HEALTH, 
BEAUTY IIAPPISKSS arc promoted hy its ndTise—who 
may Marry, who lint, whv t Medical Aid, when necessary, 
brought home to you. AO n«n«lerfiil PK.X PICTURES, truo 
to life. Y oungor old, married orslngle, sick or well, should 
tend it. Sent scaled by DR. WHITTIER. 8 t-  L o u iv jtto *

TUI8 OUT AND BENI) W I T H O J U U M B M I

-AND-

A NO. O N E C / G A R S J

I keep constantly on hand the 
bust brands of BEER. Also a 
full line of WINES and LIQ
UORS, which I will supply to 
farmers and families at the lowest 
rates.

c r i  have a aide room where farmers 
fcnu their fam ilies can be served with a 
good lunch at aby and all tim es.

CiSTi. a laud you will find me teady to 
•orve jou.

O. HEPPE.

A D V E R T IS E R S
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

* .« w * F « o ir  A d v o rtia in g  B u reau , 
lO ^ p ru c a  St., N e w  Y o rk .'

Wendt lOctB. lo r  lOO-Pag* P am p h le t.

R E I S I N G
-OKALEU IN*

Staple a n d  Fa n c y

^ G roceries,
•a n :

PROVISIONS, n

A FULL LINK OF

F r e s h G r o c e r ie s
-AND----

/— CHOICE - PROVISIONS-
H ig h e s t  m a r k e t  p r ic e  p a i d  f a r  

C o u n try  P rodu ce .

is always fall of Tasty Goods 
V - at Reasonable Prices.

M . f tE Z S /W G .

HIRAM ROYAL,
CARPENTER

A N D

B U I L D E R .
I shall be pleased to make estimates 

on contemplated work, and fur
nish plans and specifications if 
desired.

M S .  E IT W IS T L E ,
lOMTHACTOR::::::::::::.” ":::::: t )  ^  

AND BUILDe I I  1

I  a m
, prepared to make

estimates on all kinds of 
work. Plans and specifications

drawn and furnished 
on a p p l i c a 

t i o n !

A Complete Set of House Raising Apparatuses,
A

ILL WORK WARRANTED,

Shop South of T., P. and W. Depot 

THOS. ENTWISTLE.

F. R. BECKMAN,
Practical Machinist I

£>o a l t  fvUvbo

Black smithing
-AND-

Will Alldo House-Raising end 
Kinds of Repairing.

All work intrusted to me will be 
done with care and promptness, 
and

I Guarantee Satisfaction!
Shop east of I. C. Ry. depot, for

merly used by D. Brobst.

HIRAM ROYAL.

H o rsesh o in g .
I have Wood and Iron Turning 

Lathes, and make

MACHINE
-A. S P E C I A L T Y .

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!

Call and  I will use my beet efforts to 
please yon.

F. R. BECKMAN.

J .  W .  O r r ,  %j 
PAINTER

•AND-

-FOR-

PHILIP BEST’S

M I L W A U K E E
P Q H 0 M

BEER,

M M B t d
—GO TO—

DECORATOR.
F A F E E - E A N E I N G

A SPECIALTY.
I  shall use my beBt endeavors to please 

all p .rties entrusting me with their w ork, 
and execute all contracts with neatness and 
dispatch •

Thanking m y friends for their past' 
patronage, hy a s tric t attention to business 
hope for a continuance of their patronage.

___________________ J. W. ORR.

F I T Z M A U R I G E  
&  D U F F Y ,

7
L U N G H U 8 B U IL D IN G .

DEALERS IN TUB

C H O I C E S T

He also has a nice assortment of

L I Q U O R S  I
w i n s r i E s

.* CIGARS, 
B O T T L E D  G O O D S ,

etc., etc., eto.

An orderly house at all times.

BEER!
■AND THE-

; Office, 
tho*.

,  and |

PATENTS
Obtained, and all other hi|*lae>* in the U. S. Patent 
Office attended to for MODRRATB FKKS 

Onr office I* o|ipo*ito the U. 8 Patent 
w. can obtain -Patent* In l**« time thau 
mote from WASHINGTON 

Bend MODKL OR DRAWING. We ad,lie aa to 
patentability free of charge; and wo make NO 
CUAUOK 0NLKS8WR OBTAIN PATF.NT.

We refer here, to the V> rfuaat.r, the Snot of 
Money Order Dlv . and to official* of ih. U. S. Pni.nl 
Office. For circular advice, farm*, mid rrft.eucea 
te aclaal clleoU in your own .lale or coui ly, ad* 
draaa

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Oypoall* PaUot Office, Wnalilngtoa, D. 0L

FIN EST CIG A RS!
Alao a Full Line of

B O T T L E D  G O O D S ,
Consisting of

Wines, Champagne Cider, eto.
An orderly house at all times.

S s y

Give ua a c*H. 

FITZMAURIGE & DUFFY.

m

’ M  V /. ’X- V J& l' IjiA-Tw la ■ ’ ‘

«r<<jV5 T »

■< V t

afiagv
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L O N G  A N D  8 H Q R T H A U LS .

Commission K tid u t  M  
Declslos—Carriers Moat De- 

‘ old* for T h u w lv M  What CouUtotM  
taut tarty Hindi** Clrcumstaneaa 

Qand Condltloas.’’
W ashington, June lft, —The In tersta te  

Commerce Commission last night rendered 
a decision upon the fourth section of the 
Inter-State law, upon the petition of the 
Louisville A  Nashville railroad. The deci
sion is very long, but the most Important 
feature is the announcement of the con
clusion of the commission that the statute 
does not require it to prescribe in' every 
exceptional case and grant its order for 
relief before the^oarrier is at liberty in its 
tariffs to depart from the general rule. 
The oarrlor must judge for itself what 
Are substantially similar ciroumstanoes 
and conditions which preclude the 
special rata, rebate or drawback 
which is made unlawful, since no 
tribunal is empowered to judge for it un
til after the carrier has acted, and then 
only for the purpose of determining 
whether its notion constitutes a violation 
of law. The carrier judges on peril of the 
consequences; but the special rate, rebate 
or drawback which it grants is not illegal 
when it turns out that the circumstances 
and conditions are not such as. forbid i t  
The commission, therefore, w ill not under
take to deolde in advance what constitutes 
discrimination ‘hinder substantially simi
lar circumstances and conditions,” but will 
leave the railroad companies, in fixing their 
tariffs, to act upon their own judgment 
and at their risk, subject to accountability 
before tho commission and courts in cases 
whero complaint is made by interested par
ties of violation of the law. - — •

The commission says the temporary or
ders for relief from the operations of s e c 
tion 4 will be permitted to remain in force 
until the expiration of the time limited in 
each. For the guidance of railroad com
panies the commission gives the following 
conclusions on all questions raised under 
the fourth section of the law :

“1. The prohibition in the fourth section 
against a greater charge for a shorter than for 
a longer distance over the same line in the 
same dlreotion, the shorter being included 
within the longer distance, as qualified therein, 
is limited to cases in which the circumstances 
and conditions are substantially similar. ' )

“2. Tho phrase ‘under substantially similar 
circumstances and conditions’ in the fourth f ic 
tion Is used in the same Bense as In the second 
section, and under the qualified form of prohi
bition In the fourth section carriers are re
quired to judge In the first Instance with re
gard to similarity or dissimilarity of circum
stances and conditions that forbid or permit a 
greater charge for the shorter distanoe.

The judgment of carriers with respect to 
circumstances and conditions 1b not final, but 
subject to the authority of the commission and 
courts to decide whether an error has been 
committed or whether the statute has been 
violated.

“ 4. The existence of actual competition 
which is of controlling force In respect to traf
fic Important In amount may make out dissimi
lar circumstances and conditions entitling the 
carrier to charge less for a longer than for a 
shorter haul over the same line In the same di
rection, tho shorter being Included in 
the longer In the following cases: When 
the competition is with the car
riers by water which are not subject to the 
provisions of the statute; When the competi
tion Is with foreign or other railroads which are 
not subject to the provisions of.the statute; In 
rare and peculiar cases of competition between 
railroads which are subject to the statute when 
a strict application of the general rule of the 
statute would be destructive of competition.

‘‘5. The commission further decides that 
when a greater charge in the aggregate Is made 
for the transportation of passengers or like 
kind property for a shorter than fqr a longer 
distance over the same lino in the 
same dlreotion, the shorter being In
cluded in the longer distance, it Is not suf
ficient justification that the traffic which 
Is subjected to such groater charge is way or 
local traffics, and that whtoh is given the more 
fayorable rates is not. Nor Is it sufficient Just
ification for such greater charge that short-haul 
traffic is more expensive to the carrier, unless' 
when, the circumstances are such as to make it 
exceptionally expensive or the long-haul traf
fic exceptionally Inexpensive, the difference 
being extraordinary and susceptible of proof. 
Nor that the lesser charge on the longer haul Is 
merely a continuation of the favorable rates 
under which trade centers have been built up. 
The fact that the long-haul trafllo will only 
bear certain rates is no reason for carrying It 
for less than cost at the expenses of othet 
traffic.”

R O AD A G E N T S  A T  W O R K .

«IBe T n la  Believed of Money end Vele- 
eblee — The Kxpreae Car and Mall 
Fouohee Billed—A Stage Coach Bobbed 
la Missouri.
Houston, Tex., June 20. —The engine of 

the east-bound Southern Pacific express 
which arrived here at i  x  a.* m. Saturday 
morning was boarded at Platonla, 180 miles 
east of this city, at 12:84 a. m. Satur
day by two men, who with drawn 
pistols compelled the engineer to run the 
train to a trestle and stop it there. Here 
the highwaymen were joined by about a 
dozen accomplices who forced the Wells, 
Fargo A  Co. express messenger, Folger, 
to open his oar and safe after beating him 
with pistols. While the robbers were 
rifling the safe the messenger resisted and 
was knocked senseless. After robbing 
the express oar the highwaymen plundered 
the malls.

In the meantime Conduotor Jesse K .  
Lyons, having discovered what was up, 
notified the passengers in the day coach 
and set them an example by concealing 
most of the money in his posession. Near
ly all the passengers did the same and 
when the robbers entered the car they 
obtained from the passengers and con* 
doctor not more than from $8 to 120 each.

The highwaymen then entered the Pull* 
man sleeper and went from berth to berth 
exacting money. Lou Meyer, a Cincinnati 
traveling man, resisted and was struck 
with the butt of a pistol. Mr. Newbarger, 
a New York drummer, was severely  
beaten because he was slow in delivering 
his property. From Newbarger the 
thieves took $70 In cash and 11,000 worth 
of diamond^. Colonel QulntOB and a Lieu
tenant of tne Mexican army were robbed 
of $400. Colonel Quinton proposed to, 
open fire on the despoilers, but yielded 
to the entreaties of a woman and re
frained- Before the rascals had completed 
the round of the sleeper the conductor in
formed them that the west-bound train 
was due, and they allowed the train to g o  
on to prevent a collision.

It is estimated that the robbers secured 
from $18,000 to $75,000. It is not thought 
they got much from the mail bags. Officers 
and blood-hounds are pursuing the thieves, 
and it is rumored that three have been 
captured, but the rumor lacks confirma
tion.

Baldwin, Mo., June 20.—The Baldwin 
and Manchester stage, which runs in St. 
Louis County from here to Barrett’s, on 
the Missouri Pacific road twice a day, 
was stopped Sunday afternoon about 
six o’clock on its return when about a 
mile from Barrett’s by three masked men. 
The men with drawn revolvers ordered the 
fifteen passengers and Mr. Bennett, the 
driver, to fall into line, and when they had 
done so robbed thorn, securing, however, 
only about $250 in money and other val- 
vables out of $2,500 in money and valuables 
estimated to be in the possession of the 
passengers.

•»  *  »
T H IR T Y  L IV E S  LO S T.

N O T IC E  TO  Q U IT .

Inspector Bonfleld. of Chicago, Calls a 
Meeting of the Gambling Fraternity at 
Battery D, and Informs Them of the 
l>«termtnatlon of Mayor Roohe to Close 
Up Their Bens.
Chicago, June 16.—Yesterday afternoon, 

in response to an invitation from Inspec
tor Bonfleld, acting under an order from 
Mayor Roche and Chief of Police Ebersold, 
tho keepers of all gambling rooms in tho 
city assembled at Battery j) armory, 
whero they were notified #0 close 
their respective houses at once, 
and to remove their furniture within 
five days, under penalty of seizure 
and destruction of their implements, and 
that hereafter any gambling-house found 
open in violation of this order would be 
raided and tho furniture destroyed. The 
announcement that their tmuses were to 
be closed fell like a thunderbolt among the 
greater part of the gamblers, though a 
few  seemed to have expected some such 
order. In groups of twos and threes they 
made their way to their respective houses, 
and, turning out the inmates, solemnly, 
locked the doors. Though as a rule very 
reticent, the gamblerB state that they will 
obey tbo order, and remove their furni
ture within the next few days.

Only Twenty-Seven Oat of Fifty-Seven
Souls on Board the Ill-Fated Champ
lain Saved—Heroic Women — A Brava
Captain and HU Crew.
D etr o it , June 20.—The Evening Journal'» 

Charlevoix special says: “There were 
fifty-seven persons, passengers and cfew, 
on tho Champlain, and of these but twenty- 
seven are known to be saved. The sur
vivors speak in high terms of the coolness, 
bravery and gallant conduct of Captain 
Casey and his crew.

Miss Ella Wilson, of Potoskey, says she 
retired about ten o’clock, and was aroused 
by a lady, who said the boat was on fire. 
She first went aft, but came back and 
reached tho bow,.where she was let down 
by ropes into the water. She saw a 
gentleman clasp his little Bon in bis arms 
and jump overboard. Both sank and 
wore not seen again. Miss Wilson and a 
male companion floated for some time, 
and finally reached a piece of wreck, to 
which they clung until rescued by Cap
tain Casev.

The bodies of tw elve of the persons lost 
have been recovered and eleven have been 
identified and forwarded to friends. The 
identified are: Mr. Russell, of Jaokson, 
Mich.; Mr. Rogers, of Mackinaw Island; 
Mrs. Ella Smith, Mr. Wilks and Mr. Wris- 
ley, of Charlevoix; Captain Lucas, of Pe- 
toskey; Mr. Schaub, of Wisconsin, whose 
son resides at Boyne City, this county; Ed 
Wilkins, cabin boy; H. W. Brennan, clerk; 
one of tho firemen.

Among those who acted with conspicu
ous coolness was Miss Mary Wakefield, of 
Charlevoix, who saved herself and the lit
tle daughter of Mrs. Kehoe, of Chicago, by 
holding the little girl on a fonddr and push
ing it ahead of her. Mrs. Kehoe drowned 
■oon after striking the water and before 
Miss Wakefield could get the fender to her|

When the alarm of fire was givon first, 
Mrs. Ingalls, of Petoskoy, coolly put on 
her bonnet and secured a life-preserver, 
which had a broken string, so that she 
was compelled to hold it together in front. 
Bhe remained on board until driven to the 
water by the heat, and then dropped and 
managed to secure a fender and worked 
toward the shore. Soon a young man 
oame for the fender and Mrs. Ingalls m- 
fused some of her courage into him and 
prayed with him and finally brought him 
safely to shore, where she divided her gar
ments with him to keep him from dying 
from exposure.

BE

A Revolution Suppressed.
Panama, via Galveston, June 16.—A dis

patch has been received from Villa 
Maria, a town in the Argentine Republic, 
to the effect that a revolution, whtoh' 
broke out in the province of Tucuman, in 
that Republic, has been suppressed by the 
General Government with a loss of 400 
lives. The dispatch also states that tbe 
Governor of the Provinoe and his Minis
ter’s have been taken prisoners. The 
Province has a population of 108,000.

Peaoe-Makers Coming to America.
London, June 16.—At the conference of 

the Peace and Arbitration Association in 
progress here it was proposed last evening 
to send a deputation to America to meet 
representatives of kindred associations 
there. Andrew Carnegie addressed the 
conference and assured bis hearers tjiat 
the deputation would meet with a very 
friendly reception in the United States.

E H IN D  T H E  BARS.

BteGarlgle and McDonald, tbe Chicago 
Boodlers, Found Guilty, and Punish
ment Fixed at Three Tears Imprison
m ent-B all Refused, and the Convicted 
Ken Sent to Jail.
Chioaoo, June 20.—The trial of W. J. 

McGarigle and Ed MoDonald for boodleism 
in county affairs olosed Saturday. The 
jury brought In a verdict of guilty, and 
gave the prisoners the full limit of the 
law—three years in the penitentiary. A  
strenuous effort was made to obtain the 
release of the convicted men on bail, as 
high ns $100,000 each.being offered, but 
Judge Shepard, not being convinced 
that tbe case was n bailable pne, re
manded them to the custody of the sheriff, 
and will hear further argument on tho 
question this afternoon. The trial lasted 
seven weeks. The jury was unanimous 
from the first ballot as to their guilt, but 
two members held out for a lesser pun
ishment. *

The result of this trial fell like a  
thunderbolt on the others who hayd been 
indicted for conspiring against the oounty. 
They are being closely watched to-prevent 
their leaving the country.

S t-
■•u1

A N  A R M Y  R E M IN IS C E N C E .
A Pair of Trousovs That Looked Decided

ly Calquo, If Not Nobby.
In tho same building wtth mo in prison 

was a gallant young officer of the Twelfth 
Georgia Infantry, bearing my exact name 
and rank, says a writer in tbe Philadelphia 
T i m e t .  By some means he had made the 
acquaintance through the mail of a sympa- 
thislng friend in Baltimore, who had made 
repeated efforts to foroa h im into a cor
respondence, as much or more for his com
fort and pleasure as for hers. He was a 
modest, bashful man, and had found it Irk
some to write. Very happily for me, he 
proposed that I should take his place, as 
my name and rank was Identical with his. 
I olosed in at onoe with the idea and made 
myself solid. She inquired if I needed 
any thing in the way of nioney, food or 
clothing, expressing herself as abundantly 
able to respond. I thanked her and told 
her I needed many things for which I was 
willing to pay her when I got out of prison, 
but for the present I would be more than 
obliged if she would send me a pair of 
pants. She was only too glad, and begged 
an immediate reply, sending my measure 
and such other directions as were neces
sary. I did not know any thing about 
tailors’ measurements, but simpl y gave 
her my waist measure, which was very 
effeminate, and tbe outside seam measure 
of pants, from foot to waistband. I should 
have Bent inside measure. She responded 
by return mail that in all the. beautiful 
olty of Baltimore they could not find such 
a pair of pants. None so long nor a waist 
so slender. Please try again and see if I 
had not made an error of about eight 
inches. No mistake there, for I had stood 
up alongside of a plank and got one of the 
boys to measure me with a rule. Back 
again went the order for the longest- 
legged pants ever constructed in the Mon
umental City. The goods were bought and 
t&e garment cut and made according to 
diagram from me. In due time they came, 
and when I went down into their abysmal 
depths, surrounded by my envious com
rades, tbe effect was a sight to behold. 
The pistol pocket was well up under the 
right shoulder blade, the waistband acted 
likewise for a cravat, and when my feet 
struck bottom they trailed along like an 
Arctic bed. The turned-up part buttoned 
nicely at the knee, but barring a little 
fluffiness about the ankle in rolling them 
up and a suffocating, banuage-liko snug- 
ness around the chest, they looked unique, 
if not nobbv.

T H E  M A R K E T S .
New York, June 21.

LIVE STOCK—Cattle..............  13 00 ©. 5 15
Sheep.................................... 3 76
Hogs.....................................  5 35

FLOUR—Good to Choice........... 3 30
Patents..................................   4 BO

WHEAT-No. 2. Red................ 93
No. 2 Spring.......................  96 @ 96

CORN.........................................  47‘/4«  47
OATS—Mixed Western............  82 @ 86
RYE................... -........................  53 @ 69
PORK—M ess............................  14 75 @17 00
LARD—Steam.............................  6 67H@ 6 70
CHEESE....................................  8 M@ 9
WOOL—Domestic..................... 30

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—E xtra....................... 75

Choice....................    4 20
Good.....................    4 00
Medium..................    8 80
Butchers’ Stock..................  3 00
Inferior Cattle..................... 2 00

HOGS—Live—Good to Choioe.. 4 75
BWHBP.....................    2 50
BUTTER--Creamery................ 18

Good to Choice Dairy.........  11
EGG8 -F re sh ............................  10
FLOUR-W inter.......................  4 00

87

@ 4 85 
@ 4 45 
@ 4 30 
@ 4 20 
@ 4 00 
@ 2 75 
@ 5 10

Spring........... 8 60
Patents................................. 4 40 @

GRAIN-Wheat, No. 2..............  71 ®
Corn....'... .-........................ 86%@
Oats...................................... 25H®
Rye, No. 8............................  53‘/,@
Barley, No. 2.......................  59 @

BROOM CORN—
Self-working........................
Carpet and Hurl................... 3 @
Crooked............................... 2 @

POTATOES (bu.).....................' 60
PORK—Mess............................  21 50
LARD—Steam........................... 6 80
LUMBER—

Common Dressed Siding.... 19 00
Flooring................................ S3 00
Common Boards....... ........  18 00
Fenelng...............................  10 50
Lath....................    1 75
Shingles...............................  8 20

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE—B e st..... .---- -------  M 75

Fair to Good..................... f .  4 40
HOGS—Yorkers........................ 5 15

PhiladelphtM......... ...........  5 85
SHEEP-Best...... .................   4 80

Common...............................  2 00
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE-Best..................   15 1214
Medium.......................  4 75 i

HOGS.................   6 50 i
SHEEP—Poor to Choice........... 2 50

©2? 09 
$  6 85

21 50
bis oo
M8 50 

8 00 
. 8 40

5 85
4 60
5 25 
5 40 
4 40 
850

s p
700

■ 4 lft

h

@ 4 90 
@ 5 65 
@5 10 
© 5 00 
@ 91*

Thmfhohh girl* are not saint*, yet there 
Is always a “halo" around their heads.—
Tmms Xytingo.

T ubus  Is a Means of Eradicating local dia-
pni_ of theskin, via: Glenn’s Sulphur Soap. 

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye. 50c.
Wa hear of a dress subdued in tona. 

They should sell by the score.

Weak and Weary
Describe* the condition of many people debllitatad 
by the warm weather, by disease, or overwork. 
Food's Sarsaparilla is Just the medicine needed to 
build up and strengthen the body, purify and quick
en tbe sluggish blood, and restore the lost appetite. 
If you need a good medicine be sure to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

“ During the summer I was feeling all ran down, 
and thinking I needed something to tone up my 
system, I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and felt much 
better. I had also been troubled with dyspepsia, 
and Hood's Sarsapsrllla helped me more than any 
thing else.” Jambs R. Dambow, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. SI; six for 16. Prepared by
C. L HOOD A CO-. Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

I OO D o se s  O n e  D o llar

^  lOVJKto I UnkK /  ^
\  (ENGLISH) /

O l H f l & M f
THE 8REAT 1 BTB ̂ CURE FOR

IT C H IN G  P I L E S
HUI

A Square Statement by a Carpenter.
“ For years I have had a chest trouble 

amounting to nothing short of consumption. 
I saw how others in Tike condition had been 
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, and reaolved to test itB 
merits in my own case. The results are so 
plane as hardly to require a bitstock or any 
auger-meat in favor of this grate remedy. It 
does awl it claims I It builds up the system, 
supports and strengthens where others 
fail.” He adz: “ My recovery, which is 
now on a sure foundation, hinges entirely on 
the compass of this wonderful Restorative, 
having tried other remedies without a bit 
of relief.”

Food for reflection—the good dinner th a t 
you missed.— Whitehall Times.

The Experience of Mrs. Feters.
Mrs. Peters had Ills,
Mrs. Peters had chills,Mrs. Peters was sure she was going to die;
They dosed her with pills.With powders and squills.

With remedies wet. and with remedies dry. 
Many medicines lured her.
Bat none of them cured her,Their names and their number nobody could tell; 
And she soon might have died But some “ Pellets” were tried.

That acted like magic, and then she got well.
The magic “ Pellets” were Dr. Pierce’s 

Pleasant Purgative Pellets (the original 
Little Liver Pills). They cured Mrs. Peters, 
and now she wouldn’t be without them.

A cheap thing In summer hats—a dude’s 
head. —Philadelphia North American.

Don't Hawk, Spit, Congh, 
suffer dizziness, indigestion, inflammation 
of the eyes, headache, lassitude, inability 
to perform mental work and indisposition 
for bodily labor, and annoy and disgust 
your friends and acquaintances with your 
nasal twang and offensive breath and con
stant efforts to clean your nose and throa' 
when Dr. Sage’s “ Catarrh Remedy” wil 
promptly relieve you of discomfort and 
Buffering, and your friends of the disgust
ing and needless inflictions of your loatho- 
some disease.

A man who has been flung over a wharf, 
ought to know wharf o’er he speaks.

3  month’s treatment for 60a Piso’s 
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

To find out how old a lady is—ask some 
other l a d y . — D a n v i l l e  B r e e z e -

'  Moisfunf, hTtenso itch
rorso1 

'  If allowe i which’
.often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore.. 
R S .S W A Y N E ’8 O INTM ENT  Stops itching & bleeding, heals 

ulceration, and in many 
cases removes the

THE OLDEST MEDICINES INUS.S0LD6Y DRUGGISTS

Curas Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Headache, Catarrh, Croup, Soro ThroaL

.  R H E U M A T I S M ,
Lamp Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Brulss*, 

Burns, Wonnds, Old Sores and
All Aches’ and Pains.many testimonials received by a t more tbs 

this valuablo remedy. , 
most sovore pains, bt
That’s fha Idea I
a. Bono Book mailed fro-

The many testimonial* received by t__________
prove all wo claim for this valuablo remedy. It not only relieves the jnost sovore pains, but
o It Curts You.
Bold by Druggists. SO ct*. Bono Book mailed free.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY CHICAGO.

ROPSY
tW  T R E A T E D  F R E E .

Have treated Uro|% and its complications 
with most wonderful success; use vegeta
ble remedies, entirely harmless. Remove all symptoms of Dropsy In 8  to 2 0  days. 
Cure patients pronounced hopeless by the

two-thirds of all symptoms are removed. Borne may cry humbug without knowing any thing about It. Be- 
memfier It costs yon nothing to realise the merit of our treatment for yourself. We are constantly curing 
oases of long standing—cases that have been tapped anumberortlmesand the patlentdeclared unable to
live a week. Give full history of case.name.age, sex, how long afflicted, etc. Bend for free pamphlet, containing testimonials. Tondays’trcatmcntlurnished 
free by mall. If you order trial, yon must return this advertisement to us with 10 cents In stamps to 
pay postage. Epilepsy (Fits) positively cured.
H. H. OREEM A SOWS, M. Pa., Atlanta, Os.

O RANGE RANCHES IN
RIVERSIDE, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Old groves In good condition, none yielding less than lOper cent, of the price, which ranges from to *S^OO per acre. One specially flue ranch of SO acres, containing 1.200 Washington Navel Orange trees. Price, *50,000. Another of 10 acres with 940 orange trees, good house and barn. Price. *15,000. Another 10 acres with 800 orange trees, house and barn. Price, *11*600. One ranch of 20 acres, with JOO orange trees and 17 acres In 7 year old raisin grape vines, house, barn, wetland windmill. Easy terms on all. Send telegraph money order of five per cent, of the price to secure a thirty days' option. Thos. Bakrwku. & Sons, Bankers A Brokers in Ileal Estate. Riverside, California.

J O N E S
IPAVStheFREICHT

i®n L*n B ea les,vases Beales,. Steel Bearings, Sr ms ■ and Beset Bex tor

V lY f e a U M B

JUNTA** o r  IMITATIONS. AIM . 
ASK r o a  ItB. TIERCE'S PELLETS, 
LITTLE SUOAR-COATXD TILLS.

B e in g  e n t ir e ly  veg eta b le}  they
erato without disturbance to the 
or occupation. Put up in glass v
tally sealed. Always fresh a n d ---------- —
•  l a x a t i v e ,  a l t e r a t i v e ,  or p u r g a t iv e ,  
these 'little Pellets give the moat perfect 
satisfaction.

S it HEADACHE.
B i l l o n s  B le a d n e h e ,
D iz z in e s s *  C o n s t ip a 
t i o n ,  l a d l g e u t l o n *
B i l i o u s  A t t a c k s ,  and all
derangements of the stom
ach and bowels, are prompt
ly relieved and permanently 
cured by the use of D r. _  „  .
P i e r c e ’s  P l e a s a n t  P u r g a t i v e  P e l l e t * ,  
In explanation of the remedial power of th<*» 
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, it 
may truthfully be said that their actilon upon 
the system is universal, not a  gland or tissue 
escaping their sanative Influence. by
druggists, 26 cents a vial. Manufactured at the 
Chemical Laboratory of World’s Dmpxn&aby 
Mxdioal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Is offered bv the manufactur
ers of D r. Sage** C a ta r r lk
R e m e d y , for a case of
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which 
they cannot cure.

•Y M PT O IK S O F  C A T A B B H .—Dull.
heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal 
passages, discharges tailing from the head 
In to th e  throat, sometimes profuse, watery, 
and acrid, a t others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid: the eyes are 
weak, watery, and Inflamed; there is ringing 
In the ears, deafness, hacking or cougbiDg to  
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive 
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the 
voice Is changed and has a nasal tw ang; the 
breath Is offensive; smell and taste are im
paired ; there Is a sensation of dizziness, with 
mental depression, a  hacking cough and gen
eral debility. Only a few of tho above-named 
symptoms are likely to be present in anyone 
case: Thousands of eases annually, without 
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re
sult in consumption, and end in the grave. 
No disease Is so common, more deceptive and 
dangerous, or less understood by physicians^
' “ mild, ( “ "* ”

©’s Cft
cases of C a ta r r h ,  "  c o in  *«*” “j ’" '- 
C o ry za , and C a t a r r h * 1 H e a d a c h e .

Sold by druggists everywhere; 50 cents.
** U n to ld  A gony f ro m  C a ta rrh .”

Prof. W. H ausner, the famous mesmerist, 
of Ithaca, N . T.. writes; “ Some ten years ago 
I  suffered untold agony from chrome nnsai 
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as 
incurable, and said I  must die. My case was 
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun- 
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could 
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning 
my coughing and clearing of my throat would 
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage s 
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a  well 
man, and the cure has been permanent.
“ C o n s ta n tly  H a w k in g  a n d  S p ittin g .”

Thomas J . UusniNG, Esq., t90t pine Street, 
St. Louis, Mo., writes: “ I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could 
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking 
and spitting, and for the last eigntm onths 
could not broathc through the nostrils. I  
thought nothing could be done for me. Luck
ily, I  was advised to try Dr. Sages Catarrh 
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I  believe 
it  to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now 
manufactured, and one has only to g'ye it a 
fair trial to experience astounding results and 
a permanent cure.”

T h re e  B o ttle s  C ure C a ta rrh .
El i Robbins, Itunoan P .O ., Co.,

P a . says: “ My daughter bad catarrh when 
she was five years old, very baffiy. 1 “ ^ ;  Sage’s Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro

s s s s s
sound and hearty." ,

H A R T S H O R N ’S
c  Vi a  r i  e R o  11 e  r  s s b e s tS n a

A G EN TS HIP! HIP! ’RAH!
Wonderful Success. 

8KETCHE8 AND ECH0E8 FROM 300 SOLDIERS.
Authentic personal experiences. Camp. Battle. Prison, Traaredy, Comedy, Pathos and Fun Illustrated. I»0 Million people wnnt It* Strike now. ©et pnrtfcu- Urm CT. B . B E A C H  O O .. Chicago. I 1.

IU UttTRAitu TREATISE FREE.R
Bare, Comfort, Perfect Security and Cure Of Rupture. New principle. The P a rk e r  R etentive Trn*,. Reward of SHOO in case of failure. 

8ee treatise. Pensioners furnished by Government. Common Sknsb Truss Co., SB State Bt., Chicago.
FIRE, WIND, WATER n d  LICIITNING PROOF

IRON RO O FIN G
for any kind of CUt or Faro*Write for testimonials from your State. AddresePORTER IRON ROOITNO Cincinnati, Ohio

P IA N O S . I V E R S  &  P O N D
T U B  B E S T .  

Rctaonable price*. Easy term*. Guaranteed eatis- factory. 100 bought by New England Conservatory of Music. Catalogues and important information FREE, her* Ac PffiBd Plano Co., 181 Tremont Street, Boston.

P
c U C | | l I I  e  Officers’ pay, bounty pro- 
C I lw I U l lw  cured; deserter* relieved; 
21 years’ practice. Success or no fee Write for circulars and new laws. A. W. MCOoa- 
ml k ASon Cincinnati. O.; Washlnoton. D. C.

| h a rd sI mention ̂ for free prlo. Us*

p n w
-------------------------- --  ■ Washington, Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago.

HAIR Wigs, Bangs and Waves sent C. O. D. any
where. Wholesale and retail prlce-llet/re* 
B. O. Strehl A Co., 191 Wab&sh-av.,Chicago

C O C K L E ’S  
A N T I - B I L I O U S  

P I L L S ,
T H E  G R E A T  E N G L I S H  R E M E D Y
Tor Liver, BUs, Indigestion, ete. Free from Mercury;

BINU

E D U C A T I O N A L .
IfAHHKHAKK MEDICAL COLLEGE. The great
F A  Hom oeopathic School. O pens Bept. 20. Address' 
K. 8. Bailey, M. D , 3034 M ichigan Ave.,Chicago.
T E L E G R A P H Y
furnished. Write Valentine liras..

A’. N . K . - A  1 1 4 0

a  here and earn

For a woman to say she does not use 
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap, is to 
admit she is “behind the times.

Nobody uses ordinaiy soap now they 
can get “ Lenox.”

v :’■•*

m &



GOING BAST.
Passenger — 12 6 
Way Freight. 8 1

When in want of the Best Quali 
ty, at the Lowest Price, call on

M E L V I N .

Prof. Clinebell, of Sibley, is visiting in Mel
vin this week.

They are now at work repairing the town 
well. More work than usual is required this 
time to make the water come.

Mr. Charles Haight, of Onarga, visited his 
sister, Mrs. Foreman, last week and attended 
the closing exorcises of the public school.

Mr. Arthur and Miss Bello Foreman, of 
Charlotte, reached Melvin Thursday night and 
remained until Sunday morning, when they re
turned, taking Mr. Haight and Prof, and Mrs. 
Foreman with them.

Misses Della and Dora Hunt, Agnes and 
Slcldie Fristoe, Lillie Fietoher, Annie Clarke, 
and Belle Foreman, with Messrs. Haight, Ar
thur Foreman, J. M. Thompson, Frank Thomp
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Edaie Thompson, took 
tea a t Prof. Foreman's last Saturday evening.

The Melvin public school closed last Friday. 
Oral examinations were hold In Grammar 
room during the whole of the last week. The 
pupils bore the test well, but few questions be
ing missed. The Primary room is largo. Ex
tra Beats and a large number of chairs had 
been brought In to make room for visitors, but 
still some had to stand during the closing ex
orcises on Friday afternoon. The children 
carried out the program well, nono of thorn, 
not oven the smallest, forgotting their parts. 
Those of flVe and six yoars of ago dosorvo

CHAT9WOKTH ILLINOIS.

Agents Wanted to sell “Reminiscences' 
of 60 Years in tbo National Metropolis,HAVE

Illustrating the Wit. Humor, and Eccentrici
ties Of NOTED C E LE B R ITIE S. A  R IC H L Y  
IL L U ST R A T E D  treat of inner Society History 
from “ye olden time” to the wedding of Cleve
land. W O ND ERFU LLY POPULAR. Agents 
report RAPID  SA L E S. Address for circular 
and terms, O. L . HOWE, Chicago, 111.

ie first annual meeting of the Illi- 
iisic Teachers’ Association will be 
DL Central Music .Hall, Chicago, 

Tuly 1, 1887. The an- 
.jf fees la ope dollar, 

udmits the holder to all of the ex- 
1, including concerts of the annual 
lg. All wishing to attend should 
is, enclosing the one dollar mem-

mong die larger pupils Kora 
nuch.praise for the mannor 
-endered “Kentucky Belle.” 
aiU was finished the teachers 
T receiving two large framed 
perfumery casket from the 
'oliowed tho presentation of 
aildren and the rewards for 
Be. Three from the Grammar

to canvass for the sale of
a r a s ^ ^ x * s ® ,s/sris:
ply at once, stating age. (Hofer to this paper.}R o c m m ^

_______ ,__ t and othW< effeo
c m . Fe k b is , smoke and ashesK8. w LeCTA

>, Pontiao, I
• ft \ ■

m ade in  C hatsw orthdid not suffice, the

>odh fla in tk a ltt.
FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1887.

oats,
$4.50

—Sanford & Brobst’s is the place to 
buy furniture. 

m Maukets —Corn,
26c.; mixed oats, 
per 100 pounds.

—See those Turkish 
Tidies at John Walter’s.
B —The appearance of the M. Reisin

31*o.;
22c.;

white
hogs,

Towels and

store building has been much 
by a free application of paint

—For anything in the Furniture 
oall on Sanford & Brobst.

—Be on the lookout for the U. S. 
MaH, which w ill arrive via Main street 
at 0:30 Fourth of July morning.

—Remember John Walter meets any 
prices made by competitors.

The property on Main street recently 
occupied by M r. I. Hickman as a saloon, 
has been purchased by W m . Wallrichs.

F or  Sa le—M y improved 100-acre farm  
8 m iles N . K. of Chatsworth. J. M en k e .

—A large number of farmers from 
this vicinity were in attendance at Pon
tiac this week as witnesses in the case 
of Froeny vs. Ferrias.

— All goods first-class, and prices al
ways as low as tho lowest at John 
W alter’s.

—The July dime sociable of the Pres
byterian church w ill be given by Mrs. 
Frank Osborn at her home on Friday 
evening, July 1. A ll are invited.

—Call and see the skirt length Laces 
and Embroideries, Fine and Cheap, at 
Jno. W alter’s.

to tho skill of Orr, 
in kite flying, tho 

rope is in working order in the liber
ty  pole. This time we hope it w ill re
main.

— Before purchasing Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silverware, etc., call at Chas. 
G umbel's and get prices.

—M r. Jas. D . Yale, after, a visit to the 
great J. I. Case threshing machine works 
at Racine, W is., purchased a new ma
chine, and is now ready to negotiate for 
the threshing season.

— Beautiful Parlor Sets at Sanford & 
Brobst’s at prices lower than ever be
fore made in Chatsworth.

—There w ill be a road!gradcr contest 
held in this township on next Thursday. 
Those interested in seeing road work 
done by the best of machines should 
make it a point to be present.

—Novelties in Dress Goods, including 
Lawns, Sutines,and all the latest Summer 
Goods, constantly arriving at John 
W alter’s.

An ice-cream and cake sociable w ill bo 
given by the ladies of the Babtist church 
next Tuesday evening at the residence 
of Mrs. O. A. H all. A delightful time is 
anticipated, and all are cordially invited 
to attend.

—#2,000 School Money to loan on 
real estate; interest, 6 per cent, annual
ly . Inquire of W m . Gin g eiu c h , Treas., 
Charlotte, 111. ,

—Post & Co. delivered groceries Satur
day in a fine new delivery wagon, and 
tho neat and tasty appearance of the 
wagon no doubt had a good effect upon 
the groceries. The delivery still contin
ues to appear, and the groceries have 
lost none of their expellent flavor.

—For the Fourth of July the T ., P. &  

W . w ill sell round-trip tickets at half 
fare; good going on the 2d, 3d, and 4th, 
and to return on the 5th.

Hot enough to roast a fellow Saturday, 
Sunday, and Monday; cool enough 
Wednesday and Thursday to make 
heavy clothing and a fire comforts. 
V errily , man should have a cast-iron 
constitution riveted together with  
wrought-iron bolts to stand the changes.

—Our stock is all new, and w ill be 
sold at close margins. Give us a call 
before buying anything in the way of 
Furniture. Sanfo rd  & B robst.

-Manager Guy, of Beach Bros.’ store,

improved

line

—Again, owing t 
HaberKoru, &  Co.

looked extremely happy and pleasant as 
lie greeted his clerks Monday morning, 
ana after many endeavors summoned the
courage to announce the arrival of a 
little girl at his home the previous even- 

NoW, when addressed as papa,mg.
it pleases him greatly.

F or Sa l e !—My  place, two doors west 
of the Pl a in d e a l e k  office. For terms 
inquire on the premises.

M rs . M . C. L o v e l l .
• —The school in district No. 6 closed 
last Friday, and Saturday the teacher, 
Miss Stillwell, the pupils, and many 
friends picniced in Oliver's Grove. 
Amusement for all had been provided, 
and, with plenty of good things to eat, 
the day was spent in an enjoyable man- 

aml-will long be remembered by allner, ring
present, especially the pupils and teach 
er.

— Remember I  am sole agent for the 
celebrated Mason <Sz Ham lin Pianos and 
Organs, which I  will sell at the very 
lowest figures. J n o . W a lter .

— In  pursuance of notice a number of 
ladies assembled at G. A. R. hall to 
organize a W oman’s Auxiliary Relief 
Corps. A  sufficient number to form a 
quorum not being present, it was decid
ed to njeet again at same place on Satur
day, the 2oth inst., at 4 p. m. This 
meeting is to determine whether or not 
we are to have an organization of this 
kind in Chatsworth. A ll the ladies are 
invited to attend.

•—For Fourth of July the I. C. It  It  
will sell excursion tickets between all 
stations at one fare for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale July 2, 3, and 4; good 
until Ju ly’5.

—We are here to stay; we buy our
goods for cash, and w ill not be under
sold. Glvq us a call and we will as
tonish and please you with our goods 
and prioes. San fo r d  &  Brobst.

—Tho sweet clover, which is rapidly 
spreading over this part of Livingston 
county, is a more objectionable product 
of the soil than mauy believe, and every 
means shoqld be put forth looking to its 
extermination. The street and alley 
committee in tho village and tint high
way commissioners of the different 
townships, where this nuisance has ob
tained a foot-hold, should use all moans 
at their commaud in endeavoring to ex
terminate it.

—I am agent for, and keep constantly 
on hand, the Western Cottage and Ma
son & Hamlin Organs. They are the 
best, and I sell them at tho lowest prices.

J n o . WALTifu.
—The M. E. ice-cream sociable, which 

was announced to have been given at 
tlie residence of M r. Danl. Clark, on ac
count of illness in the C lark fam ily was 
held at the residence of Rev. and Mrs. H . 
C. Birch last Tuesday evening. A  
goodly number responded to the invita
tion, and an enjoyable time was the re
sult, notwithstanding the cool evening. 
The ice-cream was all that could bo de
sired, as far as quantity and quality go, 
and tho net receipts of the evening were 
$0.

—The delinquent tax lists of Livings
ton, Ford, and Iroquois counties can lie 
found at the banking house of E. A. 
Bangs. Those desiring to pay their 
taxes can do so by calling upon M r. 
Bangs.

— M r. and Mrs. John Birkoy and fam i
ly returned from a day’s visit with 
friends last Sunday evening just at the 
approach of the heavy storm. M r. B. 
drove his team under the shelter of a 
large willow tree while the family alight
ed, immediately driving to tho barn to 
put away the horses. An instant after 
the tree was struck with lightning and 
entirely demolished. Had ho done as 
was ills custom and unharnessed the 
horses under the tree, with out doubt lie 
and his horses would have been instant
ly killed.

— I  am not given to blowing my own 
bugle very extensively, but the (*>ld Re
liable John W alter gets there all the 
same, both on prices and quality of 
goods. Corner  B rick Store.

—The premature discharge of a toy i 
pistol last Saturday caused Clarence j 
Smith to inflict a severe flesh wound J 
upon his left hand. The ball entered 
the palm, passed through, and came out [ 
at the back of the hand, fortunately 
missing the bones and cords. However 
much parents may caution their child
ren about the dangers of firearms, and 
especially toy pistols, it seems they will

fiersist in taking the chances of life and 
inib by fooling with them. Boys, one 

•and all, let us once more caution you 
about the handling of all kinds of fire
arms, and take our advice and let the 
toy pistol entirely alone.

F A R M  L O A N S . —I  have a
large amount of money awaiting in
vestment, which I  can loan at lower 
rates than ever offered before by any 
one in Livingston o r,F o rd  counties. 
Call at once. C. A. W ilso n ,

Chatsworth, 111.
M a r r ie d—On Monday, June 20, at 

the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Jno. 
Christoff, in Forrest, 111., Wm. H. 
Thompson to Lana Rowe. The cere- i 
niony was performed by the Rev. It. E . 
Helm, of the Congregational church, 
at 8 p. in., and the two were pronounced 
man and wife before the immediate 
relatives and a few of the most intimate 
friends. The happy pair left for Chica
go on the 3:30 a. m. train, and will, up
on their return, go to housekeeping in 
Forrest. They start upon their m atri
monial life with the best wishes of their 
friends, and the P l a in d e a l e r  joins in 
wishing them a long and happy voyage.

—N O T  G O IN G  W EST, B U T AM  
S E LL IN G , A N D  W IL L  C O N T IN U E  
TO  SELL. T H E  LARGEST STOCK OF 
W A L L  P A P E R ,  A T  PRICES AS LOW  
AS TH O SE G O IN G  O U T OF B U SI
NESS, A N D  D O N ' T  F O R G E T  T H I S  
F O R  A  M I N U T E !  I  W IL L  PO SI
T IV E L Y  N O T  BE UNDERSOLD!

E .  A .  H A N G S .

—The Hotel River View, at Kankakee, 
will be opened for the season Saturday, 
Jjm c 25. The Illinois-Central will, com
mencing ivith that date and until w ith
drawn, sell excursion tickets to Kanka
kee and return at one and one-third 
fare from all stations. Tickets limited 
to thirty days from date of sale. This 
hotel has all the modern improvements; 
charges reasonable; is nicely situated on 
banks of the Kankakee river, com
manding a fine view. Parties who en
joy boating or fishing will find ample 
accommodations anil fine sport. For 
further particulars call on agents of I. 
C. R. R.

— An enjoyable reception was tender
ed M r. and Mrs. Albert W alter last 
Monday evening upon their arrival in 
this city. The relatives and a few inti
mate friends, by invitation, gathered at 
the home of M r. and Mrs. John Walter, 
where they spent an evening of just 
such rare pleasure as is always to be 
had at that hospitable home. Excellent, 
refreshments were served to the satis
faction of all present, and the house was 
made to ring with the jolly laughter of 
tho m erry company. M r. and Mrs. 
W alter w ill immediately go to house
keeping on Elm  street, and in a few 
days w ill be “at home” to their many 
friends.

—Of late that sinful city, Chicago, has 
been made to mourn for her many 
transgressions. First, the fates decreed 
that some of her grasping millionaires 
should be broiwbt to grief from their il
legitimate desire to entail upon others 
the same sad fatq by booming ,f  
et on whtiat, but Were fatally * 
to the tune of $5,000,000 by their intend
ed victims. Tho fire fieno, in his wrath,

ana threw. it,< 
theBe 

At*

the oity with thunderbolts and wind, 
slaying some of her citizens and damag
ing considerable property. Mayor 
Roach is either a failure as a reformer, 
or the evil-doer is more potent than lie.

—A letter received by one of our 
friends from Mrs. M, H. Park, a former 
resident of this village, and who is 
blessed with many friends in this vicini
ty, and is now a citizen of Waukesha, 
Wis., makes the following announce
ment: "I am going to Minnesota,
where Lou and Bessie are; shall visit 
friends in Foudulac, Frank Park and 
wife in Miueanolis, thou to Gleuwood, 
where the girls are; thence to Stockton, 
C$1., to visit Mary Park, and thence to 
Kaue county, Cat., to visit Hudson Park 
and Annie, where I expect to remain 
during next winter.” This s^ttement 
of a prospective journey, and the names 
of familiar ones that are scattered al
most across a continent, brings to our 
recollection reminiscences of other days 
when the Park family were honorable 
and respected members of our village. 
The head, and last born of the fam ily  
are quiet sleepers in our cemetery, ana 
those that are sundered far, no doubt, 
often meet in pleasant memories 
around the hearth-stone and old school- 
house in our village that were fam iliar 
resorts in their youthful years.

Jew e lry .
For Jewelry and Silverware 

latest designs and best quality
of the

, , 0 _ to
Charles Gumbel’s, where will always be 
found a fu ll stock, and at prices to suit 
the times.

please
* Notice.

A ll parties indebted to me will 
call and settle their accounts.

Yours respectfully,'
J as . A. H a l l .

Notice.
A ll persons knowing themselves to be 

indebted to us w ill please call and settle 
by July 4. B each  B ro s .

and five from the Primary room 
sliver dollar apleoe auil three othsi
books. Tho school closed hi a pi 
ner, with good will on all sides.

iman-

Livingstou County Sunday-School Asso
ciation.

The Livingston County Sahbatb-Sobool Con
vention held in the if. E. eburoh at Forrest 
Tuesday and Wednesday was very largely at
tended by peopio from this and adjoining 
counties interested in Sabbath-school work. 
The delegates sent $y the ohuroht-s of this oity 
were as follows: Baptist, Misses Nettle Stan
ford, Emma J. Brobst, M. Eva Smith, Edith 
M. Palmer, and Mr. John Puffer; Presbyterian, 
''tBsea Carrie Ulgimm, Kate U. JUjveriuI* IDOVO V W I I I f  U l g l l i l l l l ,  t v a w  u
llaiu ho Calkins, Grace Sears, and B. H :

Ctirtls. By sonic misunderstanding the M. R. 
church of this city

CORRESPONDENCE.
S T H A W N .

D. Conrad moved, his family to Ilraidwood, 
III., Monday.

—Phi. Morgan commenced the work, of as
sessing Friday. •

E Magill and wife returned from their visit 
1 to Gridlcy. III., Wednesday.
| —The Sunday-school picnic has fallen 
’ through, owing to the lack of energy.

Mrs. Winslow, of Wing, who has been vlsit- 
• Ing her daughter, Mrs. V. I. Aaron, returned 
| Tuesday.
| J. H. Cut-yea has sold his farm to Fred Ring
let-, of New York, to be taken possession of 

jnext season.
—Janies Hill, of Rankin, III., spent a few days 

here during the past week, paying visits to old 
J acquaintances.
| — J. Hicks bought here last week a load of
choice horses and shipped sanlo Saturday to 
Providence, It. I.

James Archcy sold his large Newfoundland 
: dog, Rover, on Tuesday to J. Heafuor, of 
j Bloomington, for $25.
I G. W. Head, accompanied by his wife and 
daughter. Miss Florence, and Miss Lola Plester, 
went to Forrest Tuesday night to attend the 
musical entertainment there.

The manner in which our city “copp" made 
, peace in the city last Saturday may serve as a 
1 warning hereafter to those who think they can 
i come in and run the town to their own taste, 
j A good story is told of our industrious black
smith. who got his anvil so hot the other 
morning that the boys sent down the lee man, 
who placed a cake on it. This was hint enough 
and the smith took a rest.

B. Landis, supervisor, and .T. Hopkins, clerk, 
were summoned to Pontiac Monday to appear 
before Judge Wallace with the ballots and tal
ly-sheets of last township election, so that tho 

j disputed case of Curyea and Morgan might be 
settled.

„ received no oof loo of the 
convention, hence no delegates were in at- 
tendance from that church. Pleasant elites 
talnment was provided for all in attendance 
from abroad by the hospitable peopio of For
rest, und the whole affair will be one of the 
pleasant memories to those in attendance. The 
speeches were all short, to tho point, and well 
given, and tho singing, led by W. H. Sohure- 
man, of Normal, was excellent and added 
greatly to the interest and enthusiasm of the 
occasion. The children's exercises Tuesday 
afternoon and address Woduesday morning by 
Miss Anna Harlow, of Lowell, Mass., were es
pecially enjoyable, and were, without doubt, 
fully appreciated by the audience. Appropri
ate resolutions upon the death of the late 
president of tho Livingston County Sabbath- 
School Association, Mr. M. Tombaugh, were 
adopted, and many tributes paid to the memory 
of that good man. As the vice-presidout 
could not be at the meeting hut a short time, 
Mr. A. A. Hichurdson. of Pontiac, was elocted 
president and immediately assumed tho duties 
Of that office. The program for the five ses
sions, rendered as given below, consisted of 
some of the best talent to bo had; was ex
tremely interesting, and was listened to 
throughout with rapt attention:

PROGRAM.
General topic—The Field, the Laborers and 

the Howard.
F i m t  D a y — T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  2 1 ,1 8 8 7 .

Devotional Exercises, conducted by Rev. M. 
V. Crumbakor, Forrest,

Why did I come to this convention? An
swers limited to 3 minutes each. '

Bible Reading, by Rev. J. B. Brown, Cbenoa.
Our Held and its needs, by Dr. J. J. Stites, 

Pontiac.
Children's Meeting, conducted by Miss Anna 

Harlow, Lowell, Mass.
Appointment of Committees on Nomina

tions, Finance and Resolutions.
Adjournment.

K VEXING.
Song Services, W. H. Schureman, Normal.
Address, Dr. J. D. Soouller, Pontiac.

S e c o n d  D a y — W e d n e s d a y ,  J u n e  22 , 1887.
Prayer and Praiso, conducted by D. Hurd,, 

Marseilles.
Bible Reading, Gospel Work, by Rev. J. B. 

Cherry, Chatsworth.
Discussions on Work. “What they ought to 

do.” “What they ought not to do.”
(a) As Church Members, C. K. Tombaugh, 

Odell.
(b) As Superintendents, A. A. Richardson, 

Pontiac.
(c) As Teachers, Miss Cora Hamilton, Assis

tant County Superintendent, Pontiac.
(e) As Scholars, Mrs, John McWilliams, Odell. 

—Each topic limited to 16 minutes.
Report of County Secretary. Discussion on 

same.
Report of County Missionary. Discussion on 

same.
Report of County Treasurer. Discussion on 

. same.
j How to educate children in benevolence, 

Miss Anna Harlow.
Election of officers.
Adjournment.

AFTERNOON.
Song Service (The Reward), W. H. Schureman. 
Tlie Dlirnitv of the Snnduv-Sohool Teachers*

C U L L O M .
Mr. II. Rumbold, of Chatsworth, was in town 

Friday.
Wm. Royal, of your city, was seen on our 

streets Sunday.
Misses LeBeau and Gallegan rusticated near 

Wing last Sunday.
Miss Mollie Harrold visited with friends in 

Cullom over Sunday.
A. C. Ball, of Pontiac, was looking after the 

interests ef his "H art” Sunday.
8 . L. Martin and J.-. W. White made a busi

ness visit to Roberts Saturday.
Mr. Southcome and lady, of Cabery. were 

calling on Cullom friends Sunday.
G. W. Boeinan anil Fred Hock wore in Ponti

ac on business last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Master Lark Maxwell, of Chatsworth, Is 

spending a few days this week with former 
schoolmates.

E. D. Cook is putting up a harn on his 
the wind of Saturday nig] 
roof off of the old one.

Tlie ladies of tho M. E. church will give n 
dinner In Farmer's building the Fourth of 
July for the benetit of.the church.

L. Nusbaum, of Morsher, was in town Satur
day. We see that-he-is billed to deliver the 
Fourth of July oration at Hcrsher.

Quito a number of our young folks were en
tertained at, the hospitable home of Mr. and 
M rs. Adolph Koerner Sunday evening.

Hon. G. W. Patton, pf Pontiac, will orate in 
Cullom on the Fourth of July. That will lie 
sufficient to draw a large crowd, as all who 
heard hip* last year are anxious to hear him 
again.

E. D, Cook piloted a car-load of hogs to Chi
cago last Tuesday evening. He reports tlie 
Ouilomitos as being well anil pleased with their 
change of hollies. No more sighing over the 
"hush pots” of Cullom.

jp a harn on his farm, 
gilt having taken the-

The Dignity of the Sunday-School Teachers' 
Work, Mrs. J. T. Gibson, Pontiac.

Training Christian Children, Mrs. H. McVny, 
Forrest.

Tlie Power of Example in Sunday-School 
Teaching, Mrs. P. A. Leonard, Odell.

Finances.
Unfinished Business, place of next Conven

tion, &c.
EVENING.

Song Service, Prof. Ilovard, Forrest.
Address Kev. Douglass.
Address, Kev. D. It. MacGregor, Chatsworth.
Report o f Committee on Resolutions.
Farewell Words by President of County As

sociation.
Adjournment.

HENRY WREDE
---- HAS THE-----

L A R G E S T  S T O C K
-OF---

BOOTS &  SHOES
Included in the above 

Line of
is a Full

R E Y N O L D
II CELEBI

S B R O T H E R S '
CELEBRATED SHOES

t r

which the ladifes will appreciate.

All H o d s  Sold o i  Small M argins.

neatly and promptly done at Lowest 
Possible Living Bates.

Want of Sleep
Is sending thousands annually to tlie 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this
trouble is alarmingly ou the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
is an Alterative aud Blood-purifier. 
Ayer’s Sarsap arilla  is incomparably - 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition. •

Rev. T. Q. A. CotiS, agent of the Mass. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “ My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drugglau. Price $1; six bottle*, $5.

ALL KINDS OF

F a rm  Implements

’J

with OIL to lubricate them, at

A B K I" A l V V O l

GRICULTURAL

Brammer’s Washing Machines; 
three, four, and five-tine Forks; 

double and single Horse 
Forks, Carriers and

-Z E IL E G -A A IC s rT  -

F I R S T - C L A S S

FARM WAGONS
Everything as cheap as the cheap

est and good as the best. Come in; 
we like to show goods.

J. F. STANFORD.

M A D I S O N ,
LIVERY !

COMFORTABLE

m v/w m .
For Hire at Reasonable Prices,

1 *

VOLUME

L; J r̂T/' • *' Chafisuto
l * 0 : * • JAS. A. SMITH

M. EVA SMITH.*. t „ . ; I
8UB8

A m SSk".' . If paid in 3 m 
per annum.

AD VI

- J- • • •>.

Local business 
• rates for standini 

tion. All advei 
by directions rest 
In until ordered o 

Communication 
sollolted, and info 
received at all tin

• > isv S V Trains leave 1

ILLIl
GOING 80UTH

Passenger__ 6 5
Way Freight. 1 3 
Freight......... 3 0

Depredation
From time to 

boen committe 
Messrs. Geo. J. 
oeourred from 1 
Saturday evenii 
morning. Om 
some uiiauthori 
the boiler rooi 
articles about tl 
day Gporge hi 
Freddie Hieron; 
rias were aroun 
tin roof, meddli 
wire and valvt 
many ways cor 
which should, a 
the future, be st 
who knOw no bi 
this manner upi 
viduals surely i 
ishment the lav 

. certainly receii 
continued. Tl 
ing, as hereaftei 
on or .about tin 
any depredation 
cuted, and Mess 
will reward the 
him $8 for th 
convict.

Official Proceed 
Trustee)

At a meeting h 
Tuesday evening 

Members pres 
and Messrs. T 
Messier, and Wt 

After reading 
vious meeting, - 
followi ng bills w 
and the clerk on 
for thoir respecti
of streets and all
Jos. Watson, haullt 
8. Mooro, hauling i
K. Heuld, hauling | 
Frank Domm, haul 
Frank Moore, haul) 
William Walker, ha 
A. J. Waugh, haull;
E. Haberkorn, haul 
C. Houseworth, hat 
J. Cady, hauling gr 
A. Denegor, hauiini 
P. H. Oliver, haulir 
Sanford and Boos, I 
Chas. Deneger, hau

2‘4 days’ scraping 
Chas. Prtoe, hauiini 
Jno. Hoppert, haul) 
P. Roos, W-days’ yrc

F. Heald, 9 days' wt 
Jas. Taggcrt, 3 days
L. C. HoOseworth, 1

per day................
E. V. Wheaton, 9 i 

pit at $126 per da 
Jno. Orr, painting r 
C. Cooper, 1 %  days’ 

and cutting weeds 
Jno. Roos, hauling i 
Ben, Wentz, 1 day's 
J. B. Trask, 7 days’ ’
G. Rebhotz, 12 days' 
J. Taggert, 9 %  days'

The bill of Wr 
ferred to the cc 
alleys.

President Smil 
communications 
Armstrong, of < 
wherein the prop 
remove tlie stock 
purchased for thi 
etl.

On motion of S 
the 'president of 
dll to close up al} 
ing to tho remove 

N o further bt 
motion, the bonrt


